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est luzon 
73 Mile·s From B e r lin Firsl, Third 

Hit Siegfried 

FDR's 63rd Birthday-

Message of Appreciation 
Eighth Army 
Pushes Inland 
11 Miles Reds Capture· 

Stolzenberg 
In New Thrusf 

Nazis Report Gains 
Within 80 Miles 
Of Capital in South 

W:-Jl)ON, W('dn('~<lay (A P) 
- 1'11(' Ph'RI Whit!' RlIRSiall 
nrm v t111'II~f within 73 mi ll'S of 
B~riil1 ye~t('nlily whell it cap
turNl the BI'Rn(]enblll'g- ]WOV
im'e town of' Rtolzen bOI'!\' in II 
20·mil daHl! Ilown tl1(' vlllley of 
lilt' Nrlzc river fl'Om DI'ics('ll. 

The capturc or ,'tolzcnbf'rg 
was annotlllc('d in the reg-ulal' 
nightly commnn iqu(' bl'oadcast 
from MORCOW, which made )1 0 

poillt of th l' fnet that it I'oprc
s('ntrcl till' Hw;sillns' closest IIp
prooch to the Nazi ('apital. 

Early today, the Moscow radio 
announced that the Red army was 
less than 50 miles from SteWn, 
Berlin's port on the Baltic. Stol
zen berg is 52 miles southeast of 
Stettin. 

German accounts of fighting on 
the east iront Tucsday stressed 
Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
gains on his front farther south in 
the area west of Poznan and di
rectly east of Berlin. Tn this sec
tor, the Germans said, Zhukov had 
come within 80 miles of Berlin. 

The Nazi broadcasts said Kus
trrn, an important rail center 41 
miles east of Bel'lin was threat
ened by the Soviet iron tal drive 
from the east. 

The plunge to Stolzenberg was 
made along the Netze's right bank 
through compara tive ly open coun
try. 

ft seemed clear that Zhukov 
aimed to cut off Pomerania from 
the rest of Germany, deprive Ber
lin of the port facilities of SteWn 
and thrust around the capital from 
the north. 

"The capture of Stettin," said 
Robert Magidoff, NBC commenta
tor broadcasting from Moscow, 
"would expose Berlin to the dan
ger of a sweeping outflanking 
maneuver which would create a 
crack more gigantic and of far
reach ing consequences for the 
Germans than even the cauldron of 
East Prussia. 

The entire Polish corridor and 
practically all of Pomerania would 
~ in the bag and, with them, 
rresh scores of Hitler's rap idly 
vanishing divisions." 

frrol Flynn Refa.ses 
Comment on Birth 
Registry in Mexico 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Errol 
Leslie Flynn, Hollywood movie 
star, yesterday declined to discuss 
birth of a baby registered in the 
rederal district vital statistics bu
reau as that of Nora Eddington 
and of "Leslie Flynn, cinema actor 
of Hollywood." 

Flynn gave out this signed state-
ment: ,. 

"Nil comment except to observe 
this makes the third or fourth time 
I've been reported married in the 
last couple of years. At least this 
ought to cop me the bigamy award 
neJ(t year." 

The child was registered as born 
Jan. 10 at the British hospital in 
MeJ(ico City, and under the name 
Diedrl Flynn Eddington. In offi
cial registrations in MexiCO the 
father's name precedes that of the 
mother's. 

At the ' Mexico City address 
giVen by. the mother at the vita I 
statistics ofCice, it was reported 
that she had lell for Cuernavaca. 

Committee Approves 
Elliott Roosevelt, 77 
Oth~r, for Promotion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Col. El
liott Roosevelt, the preSident's se
cond son, was approv£d by the sen
ate military affairs ccmmittee yes
terdav tor promotion to brigadIer 
general. There wasn't the slightest 
kind of growl about the dog inci
dent, 

Roosevelt's name, along with 
those of 77 other !leld officers 
hamed to be brigadiers, three 
lieutenant generals nnd 22 majol' 
lenerals will go to the Renate 
Thursday lor 0 confIrmation vot6. 

. --------------~-------------------------------

MECHANIZED RED UNITS ADVANCE 

RADIO PHOTO from the SovIet-German front shows Russian self
propelled guns under Lieutenant Colonel Kuznelsov, advancing to the 
attack. 

Dope·Smuggling 
Outfit Broken Up 

622 Ounces of Opium 
Captured by Treasury 
Agents From 'The Eye' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-So "The 
Eye" stepped from a train and 
treasury agents pounced on him 
and seized 622 ounces of smoking 
opium and eight ounces of heroin. 

Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau issued yesterday the 
hair-'l'aising details of one of the 
largest dope-smuggling cases in 
years. 

The hero of the case is an Ital
ian-speaking agent of the narcotics 
bureau who wormed h is way into 
th~ gang and actually was en
trusted with a fortune in dope to 
hoLd overnight. 

The story moves from New York 
City to the Bahamas, then to Cali
fornia, and on to Chicago, where 
"The Eye" was nabbed. 

"The Eye" now is glaring out of 
a prison window. He is Joseph 
Tocco of New York. Also behind 
the bars is his California dope sup
plier, Sam Maugeri. They were 
convicted at San francisco in No
vember. 

But a third man. alleged to be 
a ring leader still is at large, and 
the narcotics bur e a u yesterday 
offered a $1,000 reward for infor
mation leading to the arrest osf 
Joseph Michael Dentico, of New 
York. (Dentico is alias Dandio, 
Dondia, Barrie, and Bari.) 

In 1942 treasury agents began 
looking into activities of the 
"107th street mob" formerly 

(See Dope-Smuggling, l1age 5.) 

Nazi Shipping Attacked 
LONDON (AP)- Carrier-borne 

aircraft of the British navy, oper
ating with ships ot the home fleet, 
have made new attacks oh Ger
man shipping off the coast of Nor
way, the admiralty .announced 
last night. 

Ray Cronin Interprets-

------~.-

At a Glance-

To day 's 
Iowan 

... ... ... 
Eighth army Yanks land on 
west coast of Luzon, advance 
11 miles inland. 

Red forces only 73 miles from 
Berlin with cnpture 01 Stolzen
berg. 

First, Third thrust into 40-mlle 
sector of outer defenses of Sieg
fried line. 

Errol Flynn bas 'no comment' 
to make on registry of child in 
his name. 

Wallace Supporters 
Maneuver to Postpone 
Action on Nomination 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Lacking 
any direct word from President 
Roosevelt, administration leaders 
in the senate mane~vered last 
night to shelve Henry Wallace's 
cabinet nomination until lending 
agencies are separated from the 
commerce department. 

Demecratic Lea d e r Barkley 
(Kentucky) was reliably reported 
ready to make such a proposal to 
the senate when the Wallace ap
pointment for secertary of com
merce and a lending agency di
vorcement bill come before it, 
probably Thursday. 

Once the bill offered by Senator 
George (D., Ga.), Is written on the 
sta tute books, Wallace supporters 
felt thllt he could be confirmed. 
Otherwise, they admitted he could 
not. 

New Luzon Landing 
When Gen. Douglas MacArthur. MacArthur's communiques for 

sent a new American army driv- some weeks have indicated his be
ing eastward through Luzon's lief that the Japanese intend to 
Zambales provinve he strongly in- fight on Bataan and Corregidor. 
dicaled that history may repeat 'time and again American heavy 
itself In another batUe of Bataan. bombers have lashed the pen In-

Manila is the tnain objective of sula and the island 10rtress as 
the Yanks roiling down the cen- Yank ground troops lunged south
tral Luzon plains but the new ward from their Llngayen gul! 
army-the eighth-is definitely beachheads. 
headed for the mouth of historic Today the Bataan picture Is In 
Bataen penirurula. On the way It exact reverse of early 1942. The 
wtll take the pre-war naval base Japanese are In desperate straits 
at Olongapo on Sublc bay. This -just as desperate liS were the 
base poses a decided threat to the Yanks and FilipInos three years 
Japanese hold on Manila bay and ago. They lack aLl' power. Their 
its guardian fortress of Corregl- reinforcements and supply IJnes 
dol'. Thl: latter Island Is but 110 have been cut lind American fliers 
all' miles from the new ZambaJes will see to It that their lines of re
beachhead. treat via Manila bay are useless, 

The Bataan peninsula, 19 all' , leaving them trapped in the worst 
miles long north and louth, 18 an I malaria-infested mountain jungles 
unbroken chaIn of mountains. of the Philippines. 

Line Defenses 
Increase Pressure 
Along Front Weakened 
To Support Eastwall 

PARIS (AP) - The American 
First and Third armies smashed 
into the outer defenses of the Sieg
fried line yesterday in an attack 
approaching mal or-offensive scale 
and gained as much as four miles 
on the frigid, snow-covered west
ern front. 

Starting as a series of local 
thrusts, the assault picked up speed 
and, after several additional di
visions had been thrown in, even
tually involved well over 100,000 
men. It fUrther increased the pres
sure along a 40-tnile front on Ger
man military leaders who alreadY 
are robbing their westwall de
fenses to bolster positions on the 
crumbling eastern front. 

The doughboys overran a num
ber of Siegfded line outposts and 
frontline correspondents said the 
Germans previously had evacuated 
the positions. 

Two of the American fianks in 
the new attack are in Germany 
and the center ot the line is in 
eastern Belgium. The front extends 
from a poin t just south of the 
Aachen breach In the Siegfried 
line where United States attaCks 
were launched on both sides of 
the RoeI' river, to the Third army's 
Welchenhausen bridgehead along 
the OUI' river which Lieut. Gen. 
George S. Patton's troops ex
panded to a depth of a mUe and a 
half and a width ot tour miles. 

Meanwhile, the French First 
arm y, incorporating American 
units, crossed the Colmar canal at 
several points in southern Algace, 
Front dispatches said allied troops 
were engaged in hard fighting 
around FI. Schwihr about one and 
one halt mBes south of Colmar in 
their drive to encircle the city. 

From the Canadian front in HoI
land there were reports that the 
Germans apparently were with
drawing troops from the line in 
order to transfer them to the east
ern front. 

Nimitz Reports 
Iwo Jima Raid 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, For war d Area, 
Wednesday (AP)-More than 40 
tons of bombs were dropped on 
oft-hit Iwo Jima in the · Volcano 
islands 750 miles south of Tokyo 
Sunday, Ad."lral Chester W. 
Nimitz annoul!.ced today. 

An explosive was observed on 
an airstrip and several fires were 
started in storage areas. 

Marcus island to the east was 
another target. 

Monday rocket-firing marine 
Mitchells hit shipping In the Vol
canos, causing a large explosion 
on an enemy cargo ship and a 
medium cargo ship. 

Torpedo planes hit shore and 
harbor installations at Yap island 
in the western Caroline.. Babel
thuap in the Palaus also was at
tack. 

Germans Renew 
~cattered Bombings 

On Italian Front 

ROME (AP)-The German air
force renewed scattered bombings 
of the vital highway 65 area behind 
allied front lines yesterday after II 
week of inactivity along the static 
Italian front. All ground warfare, 
including patrOlling, had slOWed. 

The Germans used tbe fighting 
lull to broadcast propaganda. Leaf
lets on "how to become ill in order 
to become evacuated" were sprayed 
by artillery over American troops 
near Monte Belmonte, which dom~ 
inates highway 65 south of Bo
logna. 

Cleveland Explosion 
CLEVELAND (AP)-A triple 

explosion followed by a great Oar
Lng flames last nl,ht shook a larle 
section of the city and brought fire 
apparatus from all over downtown 
Cleveland to ficht fiames spread
ing over a large area of the Benzol 
plant ot the Corrl,an-McKinney 
pLant of the RepubliC Steel Corp. 
in the "Flats" district. 

A!l far as could be determined 
no one was killed or Injured. 

. -.-----------------------------------------------WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- I dISease at home just as unremit- by the shadow of inIantile paral-

dent Roosevelt last night thanked Ingly as we fight our evil enemies ys!~O:~ h~:~nal concern tor the 
. abroad." the millions of Americans who use handicapped and the infirm is one 

his birthday to back the fight The chiet executive was taking ot our natIonal characteristics," 
no personal part in this year's Roosevelt asserted. "Indeed, It 

agninst Infantile paralysis and birthday festivities. War tas'- re-"" caused our enemies to laugh lit us 
pred icted that this battIe, too, will Quired all his attention. His as soft. 'Decadent' was the word 

whereabouts was not disclosed. they used. But not any more, be won. 
His messalle of appreciation was 

broadcast to the nation by Mrs. 
Roosevelt just before midnight 
(eastern war time) as the cllmax 
of a natIon-wide celebratlon of the 
chief executive's 63rd birthday. 

"We will never tolerate," he 
said., "a force that destroys the 
lite, the hnppiness, the free future 
of our children, any more than we 
will tolerate the continuance on 
earth of the brutalities and bar
barities of the Nazis or of the 
Japanese war lords. 

"We combat. this evil enemy of 

Big Three Reported 
On Way to Meeting 

Whereabouts of Stalin, 
Churchill, Roosevelt 
Mystery to World 

LONDON (AP)-Statesmen of 
the United States and Britain ap
parently were converging on an 
undisclosed spot last night for pre
liminary conferences or even thc 
big three meeting itsel! as Brit
ish and American lennets raining 
on enemy lines urged the Germans 
to surrender, 

Outside ot the closest otficial 
elrcles nobody knew when or 
where Pre ident Roosevclt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Premier 
Marshal Stnlin were to meet, and 
those who did know were not lIiv
Inll the sllghtest hint. 

German and Swiss broadcasts 
sllid the big three meeting already 
was underway or about to begin. 
The best guess in London was that 
the parley would be held in the 
Soviet union or close to its 
borders. Some Quarters, however, 
thought the meeting m ight be in 
Italy. 

The Germans said the confer
ence would occur "somewhere In 
the near east or the Mediterran
ean." 

There has been some specula
tion that the big three session 
might produce a joint immediate 
surrender call to Germany. 

Harry Hopkins, the president's 
personal aide, was in Rome yes
terday and today but has left the 
Italian capital. It was not known 
whether he still was in Italy. 

• • 
l it's Winter Again; I 
I Mercury Says So .--- . 

The January thaw has definitely 
come to an end. It is cold. It is very 
cold. In fact, it was one above 
sometime yesterday morning. The 
sun shown brightly but the mer
cury wasn't fooled; It stayed down 
in its little tube. From 2:30 to 6:30 
it shivered at 13 degrees, then de
cided that it was too cold and 
crawled back down its little tUbe. 

At 9 o'clock last night it was 
eight with the skies clearing. Tem
peratures of five below were ex
pected before morning. Today is 
supposed to be clear and a little 
warmer. 

But here in the nail on's capital, 
and in communities throughout 
America, his fellow countrymen 
attended benefit parties and ba]]s 
to help finance the campaign 
against the disease of which he 
himself was a victim. 

Roosevelt said his 63 years 
seemed very lew to him because 
ot the great generosity of Ameri
a testament to youth"- a promise 
cans which has "made this day 
to children that the brIght tomor
row for which we fight through
out the world "will not be dimmed 

They are learning-and learning 
the hard way-that there are many 
things we are mighty tough 
about." 

During the past year, Roosevelt 
said, the past decade's work 
against Infantile paralYsis was put 
to Its most rigorous test. The 
11144 ep idemiC, he said, wa.~ the 
worst since 1916. 

"But this time," he declared, 
"we were prepared with a nation
wide network 01 defense that your 
dimes and dollars enabled us to 
bUild." 

Chicago Police Hitler Urges Sacrifice 
Jail Ei hi War By German People 

g 'Last Ounce' of Energy 

PI t W k Demanded by Fuehrer an or ers In Anniversary Speech 

CHJCAGO (AP)- Eight war 
plant workers were jalled yester
day by Capt. George Barnes of the 
ChIcago police labor detail, who 
declared they were holding up pro
duction and said he would seek 
warrants for all those "responsible 
for the slow-down," 

The workers are employes ot the 
John Wood manufacturing com
pany, engalled in making powder 
contaIners and cartridge storage 
cases for the army and navy. 

Only last week, Captain Barnes 
said, army alld navy officers ap
peared at the plant and toLd the 
workers the articles were nceded 
desperately on the battle fronts. 

Captain Barnes said those held 
are all membcrs of the united aut
omobile workers union (Af'L) 
and that they were slowing down 
production, apparently because of 
the company's refusal to discharge 
Thmas Buchanan, a member of 
the UAW-CIO, a rival union, at 
the demand ot the UAW-AFL, 

Aiter the eight workers were 
taken from the plant, 35 other em
ployes left their jobs in protest but 
the rest of the company's 300 em
ployes remained at work, Coptain 
Barnes said, 

Chinese Hold on Vital 
Rail Line Reduced 

To About 20 Miles 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Advances 
by converging Japanese columns 
have reduced the Chi~se hold on 
the 685·mile Canton-Hankow rail
road to about 2 miles inside Hunan 
province, the Chinese high com
mand announced last night. 

Japanese troops moving south
ward along the railroad have cap
tured Chenhalen, 80 miles south 
of Hengyang, the communique 
said. A second Japanese torce 
which came from the west cap
tured Lokchong, railroad town 150 
miles north of Canton, and pushed 
northward along tbe railroad 12 
miles. 

London (AP)- Adolt Hitler told 
the Germ:ln people in a broadcast 
last night that "a horrid fate is in 
progress in the east today," 

The !uehrer, making a radio 
address to the Gernlan natton on 
tht 12th annLversary of his ascen
dancy to the chancellorship, ns
serted thal this fate" will be mas
tered in the end- in spite of all re
verses and stern te ·ts." 

Hitler , his creaking Reich in· 
vaded from the east and west and 
teeming with wa r-tossed refugees, 
called upon the German people last 
night "to tight on no matter where 
and no matter under what circum
stances until final victory crowns 
our efforts. 

"Every fit man tr.ust stake his 
lite and body," he said. "The sick 
and infIrm or otherwise dispensible 
must work to the last ounce of 
their strength." 

The invaded and sorely beset 
German nation was given less than 
two hours notice that Hitler would 
mark the 12th anniversary of his 
assumption of power with the ad
dress. 

The fuehrer began with a short 
review of the happenings since 
Jan. 30, 1933, and soid, "We were 
given only six years of peace after 
Jan. 30, 1933, but in those six years 
tremendous deeds were achieved 
and more tremendous deeds are 
planned," 

Clare Boothe Luce 
Refuses Radio Job 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repub
lican Clare Boothe Luce (R., 
Conn.) di sclosed yesterday she has 
turned down for the time being an 
oUer to become a commentatQr on 
a sponsored broadcast. 

While the sponsor was not 
named it was understood his offer 
was one of the largest ever ex
tended a commentator. 

Mrs. Luce said pressure of legis
lative duties prevented her from 
accepting, but that she might re
consider when work slackens here. 

Catches Enemy 
By Surprise 60 Mile, 
Northwest of Manila 

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTER, L u Z 0 n, 
W edneday CAP) -Eig hth 
army troops, seeki ng to seal off 
bistorie Bataan penimlula as 8 

hav n or retreat for the Japa
nese and to capttlre the vital 
I:;u bic bay naval base, made am
phibious landings Tu('!iday 60 
air mile nortbw st of Manila 
on the west coast of Luzon. 
Cntching the Japanese by sur
pri e they seized an airfield and 
drove 11 miles inland. 

These troops, landing at an 
Narcisco and San Antonia, then 
pushing through San Marcelino 
and its airfield to Castillejos, thus 
cut in behind the west tlank of 
Japanese torces failing back be
fore Sixth army Yanks last re
ported less than 30 miles from 
Manila as they neared Calumplt. 

No Losses In Landl1l&' 
The Eighth army invaders, com· 

prising the 38th division and ele
men t s of the 24th division" 
achieved such surprise in their 
landings on the Zambales coast 
that not a man, plane or ship was 
lost, Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
nounced today. 

The Yanks moved swiftly to 
within 180 miles of the big 010n
gapo naval base on Subic bay. 

The airfield was the 24th which 
Yank torCf'S have captured on 
Luzon since the Sixth army opened 
the invasion of Luzon Jan. 9 at 
Lingayen gulf. 

The MacArthur move to seal off 
Bataan meant a bid to avoid a re
enactment by Nipponese forces of 
Lieu!. Gen. Tomyuk! Yamashita of 
the long fight put up on that 
same rUlLged ppeninsula from Jan· 
uary to April, 1942, by Amerleans 
and FIlIpinos. It came at a time 
when J apanese elements which 
abandoned San Fernando Sunday 
were reported fleeing southwest 
from there into Bataan. 

Gains In Eut 
While this operation was un

lolding, 14th corps Yanks of the 
Sixth army mopped up around Ft, 
Stotsenburg in the Clark fIeld area 
and first corps troops scored a 
seven mile galn southwestward 
from San Quintin on the left flank. 

The Eighth army invasion COD
stituted a second spearhead aimed 
at Manila. 

At the new invasion scene, again 
In flal country suitable for mech
anized warfare, the Yanks were 
due welt of San Fernando, which 
units of the Sixth army captured 
Sunday morning. 

This was the first mention of the 
Eighth army In action in the war. 

Intensity of Allied 
Air Blasts at Japs '"' 
In Burma Increases 

CALCUTTA (AP)-The mount· 
ing fUry ot ailled air attacks on 
Japanese lines of communication In 
Burma gave evidence yesterday of 
the determination of the alUed 
command to prevent tbe escape of 
the enemy as an equipped, effec· 
live force. 

The Japanese Immediate position 
is unenviable as it Is beset by at 
last six allied columns from the 
Chinese border to Cheduba Wand, 
and the enemy's long-range P1'08· 
p"ct of salvaging any material in 
the current retreat dally grows 
dimmer. 

Obviously the alllel hope that 
the deStruction of enemy commun
ications and facilities In the south 
and east will emasculate effec
tively the Japanese now in Burma 
as a filhUn, force because of In
ability to carry along necessary 
heavy equipment. If enemy troops 
walk out of Burma only with what 
they can carry they will be lneftec· 
tlve for a long period while roe
outfittinc at the end of • very 
shaky supply line from the home
land. 

Distribution of A~iet 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

war department laid lut nlJht 
American annles are distributed 
as follows; 

Firat army, Prance; Second, 
Memphil, TaM.; Tblrd, France; 
Fourth, Texa; Fifth, Italy; Sixth, 
Phlllpplnll; Seventh, r ran e e; 
Ei&bUl, PllWpplnel; Ninth, France. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Prot. L. A. Ware or tbe electri

cal engineering department of the 
University of Iowa fDr his recent 
election of vice chairman to the 
Iowa section of the Jnstitute of 
Radio EIICineel"$. 

Pro(e86or Ware was alS() ap-

pointed as tbe University of Iowa 
representative to this national or
ganization. 

The pUrpose of the institute, 
wbich has some 7,000 members, 
is to advance the Iheory and prac
tice of radio and allled brancbes of 
engineerIng. 

The Man Who Edits 'Red Star'-

Opinion on and off the Campus...... 
How Can SUI Parties Be Improvedt 

Marjory JlUlOb8on, A3 01 SIor7 
CI~y: "I'm all for having more 
varied university parties in the 
un ·on. F'or instance, why don't we 
bave a carnival party?" 

Everett PhilIPl. E3 of Iowa CUy: 
"Longer hours. You no more than 
get to the party than you have ~ 
leave." 

J.,ee ~, At of 8princ 
Valley, N. Y.:" Better bands, big 
name bands, and from the men's 
standpoint, tbere probably should 
be no more cadets allowed. It 
should really be an all university 
aUair." 

1M Gardner, A3 at NewieJf: 
"I tbink that a more erticient 
fountain service would help. It 
would give students more time to 
dance, and there would be less 
time wasted waiting for a coke. 
Possibly self service would be the 
soluUon." 

Harry Arnold. A2 of MuseaUoe: 
"I am satisfied with them as they 
are; however, I think that we 
coUld bave better bands." 

Ohm" Ducharme, A( or Spencer: 
"I think we sbould have more 
name bands and a change of 
themes instead of using tbe same 
ones over and over every year." 

I.,ee Cord, A2 or Red Oak: 
"I'm In favor of more informal 
parUes. It there are fewer formal 

dances they will be more impor
tant and stand out as something 
special." 

Jean Downar. A1 of Gerln«, 
Neb.: "I'd like to see some good 
name pands come to the univer
sity. I think the parties are off tp 
a good start tbis semester, espe
cially since Frankie Masters is go
in. to play [or the next uniVersity 
party." 

Evel"n KendaU, Al of Oma.b~: 
"I would suggest that the univer
sity have Cewer parties and better 
orchestras; they should Iry to get 
some of tbe big name bands." 

Jebo N,deRer, AZ of West 
UniOa: "I think that they need to 
have more organization and m01'e 
tbings to do when tbe party seems 
to lag." 

lanei GUlli, Al I!If Hamplon: Paul Mallon Discusses-

'" 
MOSCOW (DELAYED) - (AP) 

-Maj. Gen. Nikolai Alexandro
vitcb Talensky, the man who edits 
"Red Slar," newspaper organ of 
the Russian army, is il gentle, 
smiling man who reads poetry for 
15 minutes every nigbt belore he 
10es to bed. 

leaves the two inside pages for 
otber news. 

Special arUcles Qn military tac
tics are a "must" item. 

Duane Nollllch. EZ of Marlon: 
"I tblnk that tbe parties sbould be 
contined to the university itself 
ratber than allowing outsiders." 

"If tbe Improvements In music and 
decoration continue, I think that 
they should be a buge success. I 
tbink that they have been all 
rigbt, otberwise." 

Indianapolis GOP Meeting 

" 

"' 

At 43, Talensky has onc of thc 
. most responsible jobs in tb.c Soviet 

union, for "Red Star" Is more 
than a newspaper. It is practical
ly tbe bible of the buge Red Brmy 
and is distributed and read daily 
1rom the border oC Greece to the 
Pacific and from Arnur to the Bal
tic. 

General Talensky says that 
oCten one "Red Star" writer's 
ideas do not coincide witb those 
of its otber authors, but this does 
not probibit publication. "Our 
writers are, of course, tree to ex
pres, their own opinions. 

"Of course, in wartlmc we can
Ilot give too mucb space to articles 
thal provoke polemics, but, afler 
the war, such discussions wlJ) help 

'" our readers to make up their own 
minds and rorm tbeir own con
clusions." 

The edltor said tbat his writers 
_ usually pick tbeir own subjects 

and comment as they piease, al
though forums are beld on special 
subjects and special treatments of 
subjects, just as in allY editorial 
office. 

Most persons do not realize that 
"Red Slar" is an officers' news
paper and is written more to in
struct than to entertain. 

" 'Red Star' is written especially 
for young oUicers," explained Tal
en sky. "These young men arc in
terested in many questions. An 
infantry officer is nol only Inter
ested in infantry articles. He's 
also interested in tanks, artillery 
and aviation, with which he co
operates on the battlefield." 

Now, be said, there is tremen
dous interest in iorvign countries 
and foreign wars. 

Because of the war, Red Star 
has only tour pages. A lot has to 
be packed into that space. 

"Our army wants to laugh and 
smJle," Talensky said, "but, to 
our regret, an abundance of must 
material does not leave much 
space tor entertainment." 

Marvia 8chulb, M8 or Waterloo: 
"I tbink that they will be im
proved now tbat they are return
Jng big name bands Cor the 
parties." 

Esther Seelman, Ai or Iowa City: 
"1 think tbat more originallty in 
theme, decorations, and orchestras 
are needed." 

WASHINGTON-The accounls 
oC the Republica!! meeting at In
dianapolis made it sound like a 
routine affair, a good story for tbe 
national Republican wej!klyper
haps, b\,lt for no one else. 

They breathed pure harmony 
Red Star's oflicer readers repre

sent a great cr06S sectlon of Rus
sia . That calls Lor careful edit- f 
Ing. 

"Red Star" carries dispa.tches 
from fronUine correspondents, 15 

Combat Engineers-Jacks of All Trades J 
and light, though the ligbt was 
duli. As a matter of tact the har
mony was also far (rom pure. 

of wbom have been killed or cap
tured since the beamnini of the 
war. A "Red Star" correspondent 
at the front is also a fighter. He 
is trained to take part in battles 
and often does wben tbe going gets 
touih. When these correspondents 
write of battles, General Talensky 
observed, they of len write of tbem 
first-hand . 

"Red Star" is 20 years old. Tal
ensky was appOinted its editor 
July 31, 1943. He was born in a 
small lown, Usman in Voronezh 
province. Botb bis parents were 
school teachers. He was graduated 
from middle school and entered 
the army in 1919 in tbe middle of 
tbe civil war. Graduating froll). 
military college, he became a cav
alry officer and remained through 
the internal conflict, serving on 
the staff of tbe horseman hero, 
Kotovsky. 

Following the clvil war, he was 
graduated from the Frunze l)1ili
tary academy and, after another 
stretcb of acU ve army service, en
gaged in military teaching at 
Frunze, specia lizing in military 
history, especially of lhe first 
World war. Since tbe outbreak of 
tbis war he has been an offIcer of 
the general slaff at several1ronts. 

Talensky lives in Moscow witb 
his wife. He has one son, wbo is 
atending artillery school studying 
to become a professional S()ldier. 

The edJtor's hobby is hunting. 
He spends his vacations in tbe 
country, hunting and walking in 
tbe forests. He is an incessant 
reader, preferring tbe old Russ
Ian autbors and the classic poets, 
particularly. 

.If. .If. .II. 
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, 

Italy, Jan. 27-(Delayed)-(AP) 
-The term "combat engineer" 
covers as mucb territory as a cor
respondent's expense account, and 
no buncb of soldiers can tell you 
more about It tban the 39tb C. E. 
regiment now rounding out two 
years as a front line "jack of all 
trades." 

Tbe "rounding out" process con
sists now of keeping vital highway 
65 open. This road cuts through 
to the Appenlnes between Florence 
and Bologna and the 39th's job, 
under Col. ThOmas E. Green of 
Austin, Tex., is not "hly to band
age up the ravages of war but also 
to keep it clear of snow and sleet. 

That, of course, is what en
gineers are for. ~ut, since the 
39th hit Ol'an in January, 1943, 
tbey've done alt the regular stuff, 
built bridges, repaired roads, 
cleared mineIields and, . wben the 
going got tough, leCl tneir bull
dOzrs, picks and shovels, grabbed 
up M-1's and took a hitch as in
fantrymen on three Mediterranean 
beacbheads. 

Three of them got inlo a jeep 
one afternoon last July, went up a 
road throuSh a comfleld and cap
tured Piombino, an important sea
port in Italy. Two houn later 
they were at work on tbe blasted 
docks. Pour dllYs later tl)ey bad 
tne port open. 

For their many accomplisbment:! 
tbey've won commendations from 
two armies, a corps and three in
Lantry divisions. 

They had their first infantry 
mjssion when the first battalion 
landed with tbe rangers on D-day 
at Oela, Sicily. Tben tbey cleared 
six minefields and built 97 by
passes during tbe 38-day cam-

* * * Ricbard Harlson of Pawhu~ka, 
qkla., interrupted carving a b.each
head road long enough to capture 
a patrol of 17 Jerries. 

Tbey expedited the break
through from the beachhead with 
an 8,000 yard road to the Appian 
way. 

At F'iorence they threw a 410-
foot bridge across the Amo in rive 
days while the Germans shelled 
them frQm the northern half of 
the city. 

Wading in mud and icy waler 
up to his hips, Sergt. Mil ton Hobbs 
of Detroit direded construction of 
a two-way timber trestle under a 
treadway bridge on route 65 in 81") 

entirely original method of switch
ing spans. In the whole opera
tion, trarfie was slopped only a 
few minutes. 

In the office of Maj . Brad Borg 
of Salt Lake City, operation of
ficer, records show the 39th has 
to its credit in Italy alone 126 
brldges, 77 bypasses, 123 culverts, 
24 major I'oad blocks, seven air
strips-and about 450 Purple 
Hearts. 

Farm Bureau Head 
Advocates Full Rate 
Of State Income Tax 

DES MOINES (AP)-Advocat
jng a full-rate income tax, Allan 
B. Kline, Iowa farm bureau fed
eration president, yesterday took 
issue with Gov. Robert D. Blue Qn 
tbe question of why industries lo
cate in Iowa. 

paign. At Salerno, the first bat- At a farm bureau legIslative 

Tbere was an inside batUe, 
which, as usual, lhe Republioans 
managed to keep under cover. The 
conflict was raised specially In op
position to the Dewey management. 
It was rather formidable. 

Fourteen of the national commit
teemen attended a meeting tbe 
night berore. While this was a 
small minorIty, it was a nucleus ot 
revolt wh ich /night have been suc
cessful except that It lacked a 
leader. 

The vice-presidentIal candJdate, 
Jobn Brickcr, had been sought by 
many (or the job of national chair
man to replace the Dewey leader, 
Herbert Brownell . He is more pop
ular in the party organization thar) 
anyone and would have been a 
good man around wbon; to build 
a fresh Washington leadersbip. 

But Bricker thought he must re
turn to his law business and make 
a little money for the future. He 
declined to en ter the race. No one 
else was visible in the picture who 
could offer any inspiration to an 
opposition. 

Mr. Brownell, furthermore, is a 
smart operator. In the absence 01 
Bricker, he was able to negotiate 
a compromise which left Republi
can matters pretty much in his 
hands. 

The only thing he had to give up 
was a promise that he would not 
use his office to promote the 
Dewey candidacy for 1948. That in 
itself, however, betrayed the inner 
presence of an opposition to Dewey 
as the future leader of the party. 

But with the assistance of aide, 
J . Russell Sprague. he was able to 
get a controlling majority into line 
for his position, namely continu
ance of bis leadersbip in organiz
ing {or tbe congressional elections 
of 1946, letting tne question (don't 

s/TIile here) of wbo will oppose Mr. 
Mr. RQpsevelL in 19.48, if anyone, to 
the future. 

Most of the Bricker and other 
opposition people were well 
enoush satisfied to let matters go at 
tllat beciluse they ~lI.pect Brickei' 
to ~ tbe lellding opposition candi
dale to Dewey lor the next nomin
ation. 

A chairman can hardly avoid 
getting lied up on issues and in
volved in factional cliques to such 
an exlent ~hat nominating onc in 
the past /las proved to be impos
siple. llut mo~t of the Dewey op
po~ltion is not yet tied to any can
didate and se.es no oth.el· Republi
can figure on the horizon except 
Minneso~'s Stassen. 

In the end onl,v Stasscn and 
Clarence Budington Kelland car
ried any opposition to the program 
to the floor of the national com
mittee and they could not even 
flyspeck the public rccord of har
mony. 

As well arranged har mony cov
ercd lhis clash, silence covered an 
attempt somewhat earlier by the 
Dewey people to guide the devel
opment of party pri:lci pIes In con
gress. 

You will recall brief accoun ts of 
a meeting of Senators 'raft, Van
denberg and others with GovernOl' 
Dewey in New York, after which 
no conclusions of any importance 
were announced. The party leaders 
from the congress were impressed 
with tbe manner in which Dewey 
handled himsei{ at that gathering, 
bl,l.t they did not accept bis propo· 
silion to let him be their guide. The 
nexl stake will involve tbeir jobs 
not his. 

Aside (rom these two purely 
ol'ganizational ventures Dewey has 
made no eUort to assume nalional 
leader~hip. At any rate he has 
made no public utterance on any 
subject of national interest. 

Apparently he wants to keep 
control .of the party but not at
tempt to build up a public follow
ing in the WIllkie way by rousing 
speeches and issue movements. 
Both he and Bricker will, however, 
make a speech apiece on Lincoln 
day. 

The outside pages naturally 
carry MarsnaU Stalin's orders of 
tbe day, his congratulations to 
commanders who have aChieved 
tbe latest victories. They also 
display communiques from tne 
Sovi~t information bureau. That 

"I never go to bed wltbout 
reading 15 minutes of poetry," be 
said with a smile, but be also said 
be has read mucb of ,American 
literature and likes tbe novels of 
Theodore Drelser best. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-

tallon again Janded with the in- dinner last week, Blue said Gen- f 
fantry in the bitter beacb rigbting. eral Mills investiJaled IOWil'S 
The other two battalions carne up taxes, soil, governmental policies Secretary Pro¥es Race Relation Theories 

First ,stirrings of a potential allled Frankfw·t, less Ihan 60 mlles from 
major olfellllive in the west to the heart of Berlin. The three 
match on-rushing R u s s ian towns men t ion ed, Zullicbau, 
columns are adding to N~i wor" Schwiebus and Meseritz, are all 
ries, but with littie indication that key junctions on the road and rail 
General Eisenhower is yet ready network cODvertIng on Prank1.w1. 
to resume full scale his march to It seems Incredible that a bitter, 
the Rbine. His rear communica- last-ditch figbt to bold tbe Obra 
tion lines as well as tbe actual ]jne was not made by the ger
lilhtinJ fronl are too heavily mans. The Berlin broadcllilt dli
clogged with snow drifts to permit closi", the wide-fronted B.uIIBian 
faat concentrations of power on break-through to within 80 miles 
selected sectors. 

There remains small doubt, 
however, that it is along Roer
Maasneder Rhine that the enemy 
expects the storm in the west 10 
break, nor that be i3 preparing to 
abandon his grip on that Pllr.t of 
Holland nortb of the Echtede 
drainaae basin and west of the 
Zuider Zee to shorten and 
strengthen his lines. Tbat means 
prospectively early allied occupa
Uon ot Rotterdam, the Hague and 
Amterdam, altbougb only the first 
two offer possibilities of quick 
amplification of supply lines to 
support an expected allied major 
offensive along the extreme 
northern flank of the west front. 

or less of Berlin's eastern suburbs, 
however, gives the mOllt feasible 
explanation. It saId hard-frozen 
w.aters on the Obra made it vul
nerable ev.er1wbet:e. 

When the Lull star)' of the IMlW 
Ruaaian sweep is written Iben ia 
little question th.t the ileaV)' 
freeze which set in on the eut 
front tGUowiDi an ulll8lllODable 
Cb.ru.tm. th,aw will be tar. 
c~ by a,iJjtaJ7 hIatorlaol. 
But ~ thiaI $bat will II)08t In
tereIt .u IIDWta1:7 etudeDtl 18 tbe 
rnirvle of lcWiatica, the 8\tPP11 
and lI)O¥eJMnt of troops, tbat the 
R~ians have wroUlht t h. t 
couJd within weeks pring .... n
izt(i reaiItanee in Gennao, to a 
viriual end. 

.iWJU.EY, lII8ho (AP)-Ne ... 
orpniuUon to eatabllah •• 
scales .... adopt l'IlI8I lov4lnliDl 
worklJl& conditions ia the Burl.,. 
BIIOF Tenden' auoclatlon (uu1-
filiated.) 

In the eaat, German broadcasu; 
draw a far darker picture than do 
)4QICOW advices of the pliabt Ilf 
Berlin. They disclose a broad
fronted Russian advance soulb of 
the main Warta valley corridor 
l~ to Berlin to what .. de
aeribed as the ZulUcMu-5chwei
bus-Meseritz line weat of the Obra 
river. U that is true there remains 
no formidable defensive position 
between Russian Vaniuard:s and 
Berlin except the w.tward loop 
of the Oder. 

lJer;etofore, eomplaioed the 111 
bOJB and 1ir18 who orpniz.ed, paf 
for bab,. taocl .. depended entinlb' 

ac~ the tlpou .tIe parents' ~eneroejtT -
IUrf(ct,J7_ at, and tbe generosity varied widely, 

The Russian drive 
; .Obca .aJ'PlU' : ~~ 

... *'"'* * * .. in time for the cross).ng of the and other factors before locating 
Volturno and assault boats car- four soybean processing mills in 
ryin, the 34th division across the Iowa . 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-5amuel C. tary for her "apparent ability and 

!ireswept stream were piloted by "Tbey mlght come in because 
39th enilneers. their busines:s is beans and we 

On the Am:to beachhead the raise the beans bere in Iowa," Ule 
regiment helq the rigbt flank farm bureau officer said. 
alolli the MI,Is.aolini canal until re- Kline told 300 farm bureau serv
'Ileved. Back in ~ineermg ice aaency delegates meeting here 
barnellS they planted & belt of )'esterday tll#lt a corporation com-
40,000 mineS under tire. DurinJ! I illl into Iowa, ta~in, advantage 
one clasb a party beaded by Lieul. not oniy of the bean crop but of 
Sleven Sydlik of Dearborn, Mich" j the services of "boys and girls 
wiped out 10 JerrJ.es and freed raised bere and educated bere" 
two captured c;omrades. sbould pay the taxes to better the 

A 39tb bulldozer operator, Pvt. school system. 

Klein, co-owner of a dress manu
facturing firm, is convinced he has 
proved in practice what he long 
has preached about improvement 
of racial relations. 

Believing tbat bis own office 
was "the best place to prove" his 
theories, J{lein eI1lployed a Ne/Jro 
-Miss Ruth $eals-as hi.s $Ccre
tary lhree years ago. 

txcept for two expressions of 
resentment, Klein says, other em
ployes' bave acdpted the secre-

RID MACHINEGUNNERS BLAST NAZIS 

efficiency. " 
Klein, who for several years has 

served on the board of the Urban 
league, a n/1.tional organization 10 
improve relations between the 
Negro and white races, explains: 

"I've alway~ believed any per
sons of talent and ability deserved 
lin opportunity to use them. I 
,pointed out to our office staff that 
i.t already presented a broad cross
section of American citlzens
Jews, Catholics, Protestants. 

"From the beginning, Miss Seais 
was keenly ~ware that nbt only 
sbe but bel' race were on a kind 
of test. She accepted the cballenge 
and made a fine record." 

A German refugee girl, newly 
employed, attempted to Ol'ganize 
antipathy toward the Negro secre
tary, Klein aid. 

"Sbe came to my office to voice 
bet- objections. I explained that I 
considered ber attitude inconsist
ent witb tbe fact tbat sbe, a refu
gee, sbould resent equal opportun
ity to another girL In view of ber 
intolerance, I let her go. 

u Another lIirl resigned because 
she believed ber position Interior 
to tbe one Miss Seals was filling. 
My answer was tbat ability and 
training alone were deciding fac
tors for employment practices In 
our country." 

Miss Seals' record prompted 
Klein to employ two Japanese 
111'15. 

Conv.ntion Cancelled 
DES MOINES (AP)-Tbe stale 

board of the Iowa Leallue of Wom
en's Voters decided yesterday not 
to boJd a 8\1118 league convention 
this spri"- l>ecawse of the order 
ukilli. curtailment of larlJe goth~ 
erlnlS. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
In tbe UNIVERSITY CALE!l.1JAR are sc/1eduled In the Pt.. 
OWe., Old Capllol. Ilems for lbe oENE}tAL NOTICES r 

\~{t'~f~~':l,~~ wltb lbe canipws editor at The Dally Iowan or JM1 1 II': Ihe box provided for lbelr deposit 1n lbe oW_ of " , 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The CaUy low ... 

p . m. Ibe day pr..,edln. nrst pubUeaIJon: noUce. wID NOT 
~~~ accepted b}'teJepbone, and mutt be TYPED 08 LEGIBLY WIll'nt 
'lJ and SIGNED by • relPOnslble penon. 

W~nesd.", Janury al. 1MS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 

8 p. m. Concert by UniverSity 
Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Unlon. 

Thursda.y, Feb. 1 
( p. m. Information First: No 

meeting today. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
S p. m. University lecture by 

Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Feb. 3 

8 p. m, Basketball: Michiian vs. 
Iowa, fieldbouse. 

Tuesd», Feb. 6 
12 m. Professional Women's 

luncheon, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers: 

Movies: "Before the Wbite Man 
Came," and "This Land of Ours," 
Room 223 engineering building 

Wednesday. Feb. '7 
4 p. m. SchOOl of religion lecture 

by Father Dllisuki Kitagawa, sen, 
ate cbamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lectu.re by 
Mary Holmes, chemistry audio 
toriUm. 

Thursday, Feb. 8 
4 p. m. Information First. &tn. 

ale chamber, Old Capitol: "Where 
Is LaQor?" by Arthur Poe. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, Univel1llty 
club. 

SUAday, Feb. 11 
8 p. m. Vesper service: AddrrsJ 

by Abram L. Sacker, Macbrldt 
auditorium. 

---'----
(For Iolortnatlon re,anUnr dates beyond this schedule, _ 

reaervatioDl in the office of the President, Old C_pllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
M.USIC BOOM. SCHEDULE 

Monda,.-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tueaday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2, (-6, 7-11 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-11 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

nBLD BOUSE 
Students and faculty must af

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
tbe fleldhoUJe. 

All universIty men ma,. use tbe 
field bouse floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The)' m~st be 
dreBSed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, wbite sbift, and rub· 
ber-soled IfYm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

Bt\DMlNTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:3Q 
p . m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARlLYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the ,,'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available Bl".d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m I)n Saturday 
and Sunday. All s)<.ils must be re
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
Presldenl 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida:!-. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
[acully, faculty Wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCO'rl' 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday .J.-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Tbursday 4-5 :30 p. m. Everyone 

PJpe Major 
WlLUAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
Tbere probably will ~ 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowsblps 
IIvailable foc the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These !ellowshiP~ are awarded 

Nation's Accidental 
Death Rate for 1944 

Lowest SillC8 1922 

CHJCAGO (AP)-The nation's 
accidental death rate during 1944 
dropped 5 percent-a savJng of 
5,000 lives-and WIIS the lowest 
since 11122, the national safety 
council announced last nigbt. 

Accidents on the borne front 
last year killed 94,000 persons, in
jured 9,750,000 and cost $4,850,-
000,000, tbe council said. 

The all-accident death rate of 
70.4 per thousand population 
would be, if 1922 and 1921 were 
excepted, the lowest on record. 

Despite tbe reduction, the coun
cil estimated tbat the time lost 
during the year throu,b acc:idents 
to workers alone was equal to a 
year's complete shutdown of 
plants employing a total of 1,000,-
000 workers. 

If sueh a time loss were applied 
to aircraft construction, the coun
cil estimated, it would bave been 
sufficient to bave built 29,000 
heavy bombers. 

Deaths in the borne dropped 
2,000 in 1944; public deaths 1,500; 
deatb3 to military personnel in the 
United States 1,000, and occupa
tional fatalities 500. T r a f f I c 
deaths remained approlCimlltely 
' tbe same as in 1943, at 23,800. 

annua Uy \0 persons of the Cau. 
casian race, of eitber sex, born 
in tbe state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar· 
sbip, seriousness of purpose, moral 
cbaracter and need ot financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig. 
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as mao 
jors, the studies of law, mediCine, 
dentistry, veterinarY medicine or 
tbeology. Each fellowship Pl'\). 
vides an annual stipend of $1,100. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state h is purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa lor a period 
of at least two years folJowin,lhe 
completion of his studies at C0-
lumbia university. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
Collere of Liberal Arta 

FIRST SEMESTE.R GRADES 
Grades for the first semester 

1944-.5, {or stUdents in the col· 
iege of Libel'al Arts and Commme 
and the Graduate college are nqw 
available at tbe office of the Reg. 
istrar upon prescntatIon of the 
studenl identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be dislributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,istrllr 

MAURICE HINDllS LECTUII 
Mallrice Hindus, internationally 

noted aulhor and lecturer. will de· 
liver a university lecture on lhe 
subject "What I Saw in ·Russla" 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
F'eb 1 at 8 p. m. Free tickets for 
thIs lecture will be available at 
the information desk of Iowa 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made available to 
the general public. . 

EARL E. H4RPE' 
Chairman, !!enate jMIanI 
on, University lectures 

FOREIGN MOVIE SEIUES 
The foreign and American 

movie series sponsored by tbe Art 
guild will present as the second in 
Its series, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
S p. m. Single admissions wlll be 
sold only for matinee performance. 
Further information may be ob· 
tained at the art building, room 
i04 or call x977. 

ROSEMARY GOLDmN 
Presldenl 

CHR1STlAN SCIBNCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The regular meeting of Ule 
Christian Science organization will 
be held in room 110. SchaeI~r , 
hall, at 7:15 this evening, Jan. 31. 
Jan. 31. 

RUTH E. JEFFERSON 
Secrelary 

CRAFT CLUB 
'l'hel'e will be a short meeting 

of the W.R.A. Craft club at the 
Women's gymnasium Wednesdar 
at 7 p. m. 

MIRIAM TAYLOI 

INFORMATION FIRST 
There will be no Informalion 

First ledure lbis week because of 
the university lecture by Matp"ice 
Hindus. to be presented in, Iowa 
Union ThuI'sday evening. 

EDNA HJaBST 
Chairman 

ORCHESIS 
A mceting will be heid tonight, 

Jan. 31 at 7 o'clock in the Mirror 
room of the wOmen's gymnasium. 
All members are advised 10 be 
present. 

CAROL WELUi~ 
PresideD! 

NURSES ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The University of iowa Nurses 
Aiumnae association will meel in 
Westlawn parlors MQnday, Feb. ~, 
at 7:45 p. m. All membel'1l tlbouJd 
attend. 

RUTH SHAW 
SecretarJ 

lNTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

F~LLOW8mp 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 

of tbe school of religion, will ,d· 
dress Inter-varsity Christian fol
lowship Friday evenin., Feb. 2-
The group meets in room 20'1, 
Scbllerter hall. 

G. GABONa 
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University Orchestra to Present Concert Tonight 
• Union 

------------------------------------~------------~------~---------------------------

Recreation Program-To Fealure 
Piano Soloist, 
Norma (ross 

.Flak'Dots Sky as u. :S~ Invasion' Armada Nears Philippines 

Decreases Juvenile Delinquency 

Professor Clapp 
To Conduct 
Fourth Concert 

Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the musio department, will con
duct the University symphony or
chestra in the fourth concert of the 
season tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The orchestra will play Mendels
sohn's "Symphony NO. 3 'Scotch'." 
Brahms' "Concerto for Piano, No. 
2, ln B-flat" and Chabrier's 
"Rhapsody, 'Espana.''' The sym
phony had its origin in Mendels
sohn's first vacation t rip to Scot
land in the summer of 1829, but it 
was not completed until 1842. 
Many poetic and imaginative sug
gestions are gIven to the audience 
01 the impressions and memories 
of Scotch scenery and Scotch folk
lite that had interested and pleased 
Mendelssohn. The whole work is 
ruJl of charm and good cheer. 

Norma Cross of the music de
partment will be featured as solo
ist in the Brahms Concerto. This 
concerlo was introduced in Buda
pest in 1881 with Brahms himself 
playing the solo part. Since then 
iI has been performed and enjoyed 
almost more than any other piano 
concerto. In the slow movement, 
\he composer presents several 
times a particularly beautiful 
melody for solo 'cello, using the 
piano and solo 'cello in a sort of 
dialogue. In the last movement 
a gypsy tune occurs several times. 

The rhapsody, like the sym
phony, was written from impres
sions gained during travel. Cha
brier toured Spain in 1882 to study 
the folk-music and folk dances of 
that country and wrote "Espana" 
in 1883 while his impressions 
were fresh. The dance on which 
this is based is the Jota, a tre
mendously active and lively dance 
in which the dancers perform al
most acrobatic feats of rhythm 
with their whole bodies, while the 
spectators clap their hands in 
strong rh,Ythms and syncopations, 
punctuated with loud shouts. All 
but one of the melodies in Cha
brier's composition are authentic 
folk-tunes, and his treatment of 
them suggests not only the dance 
itself but also the excitement of 
the crowd, in a sort of gay or
chestral riot. 

Tickets for this concert are now 
available at the information desk 
in Iowa Union. 

Pic. Corwin Clark 
Killed in Belgium 

Ptc. Corwin C. Clark , 27 who 
was serving with the paratroopers 
01 the li1'7th airborne diviSion, 
was killed in action in Belgium 
Jan. 5. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Clark, 12 1 E. B urlington 
street, received the telegram from 
the war department. 

Private Clark went overseas in 
May, 1944, and had seen action 
in Italy and France. He joined 
the national guard and left Iowa 
City with the 113th cavalry in 
January, 1941, later transferring 
to the paratroops. 

He is survived by his paren ts 
and one brother, Howard D. Clark 
of lflnll Beach, Calif. 

Theta Xi Elects New 
President at Meeting 

In Chapter House 

James Thomas, E l of Wheaton, 
Mo., was elected president of the 
Xl chapter of Theta XI social fra
ternity at a meeting held Monday 
evening in the chapter house. 
Other officers elected were Fin
nur Kristinsson, U, of Reykjavik, 
Iceland, secreta ry ; Dave Widder, 
A4 of Kansas City, Kan., treasurer; 
Jack Osler, Al of Walnut, house 
manager; Royal Burkhardt, E3 of 
Montezuma, sergeant-a t- a r m s; 
and Dave Werner, A4 of Musca
tine, corresponding secretary. 

Episcopal Communion 
The feast of the purification of 

the Blessed Vi rgin Mary w ill be 
commemorated by special services 
of holy communion at the Episco
pal parish house chapel at 7 and 
10 a. m. Friday. 

local Coal Supply 
Described as Adequate 

Along t he shivering eastern 
seaboard, , chools are closed and 
thermostats are set for uncom
fortable temperatures u n til 
railroads can bring in scarce 
coal and fuel oil for heat. How
ever, a check with Iowa City 
coal and fuel oil dealers indi
cates an adequate fuel supply 
and companys' are supplylne 
their cllJlto/llers a8 usual. 

THOUSANDS Of alACK AND GRAY PUFFS denoting thl' explosion ot I 
anti·alrcraft mlsslles. blanket tht' sky over Llngayen gulf 88 ships 
at the U. S. Ihvasion armada. which moved Into thl' vilal Philip. " . 

pines IItrongllold. go about the manifold tasks ot an amphibious 
operation under the protectllle C;overlng oC antl·alrcraft lirl'. This 
Is an official U. S. Navy photo.. (lnl~rnal;onal Soundpbolo) 

Corrective Exercises 
McCloy Describes 

Reconditioning 

Can you picture an army hos
pital ward with the patients doing 
calisthenics and exercising with 
Indian clubs and medicine balls? 

This was described by Prof. C. 
H. McCloy of the pbysical educa
tion department who spoke on 
"The Army Reconditioning Pro
gram" at K iwanls club yesterday 
noon in Hotel Jefferson. 

Both surgical patients and those 
recovering from a disease begin 
exercises the day after an opera
tion or after temperature bas re
turned to normal, Professor Mc
Cloy said. 

Patients still In bed have a 
half hour of calisthenics each 
morning and afternoon. Every half 
hour, corrective exercises for in
dividual disabilities are con
ducted. 

In each ward a cart equipped 
with dumbells, Indian clubs, medi
cine balls and mats is brought in 
for a short tlme, according to the 
speaker. Patients out of bed play 
ball with a flylng fleece ball 
which won't endanger glasses or 
broken legs. 

"In the reconditioning program 
they start where they know it's 
safe, but push it higher every day 
at quite a fast pace," Professor 
McCloy explaiend. "When patients 
return to active service they're in 
the best shape they've ever been." 

"If patients get out of bed the 
second day they'll get back to 
work about four weeks sooner," 
the speaker added. 

Citing pneumonia cases, P rofes
sor McCloy said that patients w ho 
exercised two days after tempera
ture was back to normal recovered 
in 31 days compared to the 45-day 
recovery period for those who 
didn't follow the exercise pro
gram. 

There was a three percent re
lapse for patients wbo took exer 
cises e radually and 30 percent re
lapse for those who stayed in bed. 

Guests at the luncheon were E. 
T. Peterson, acting dean of the 
college of education, Lieut. George 
Cole of the Navy P re-'Flight school 
and George Wilson, Kiwanian 
from Cedar Rapids. 

Presbyterians to Have 
'Q.,.stion Box' Program 

At Sunday Vespers 

The Rev. Dion T. Jones, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church will 
conduct a "question box" program 
at the 4:30 Sunday vesper services 
at the church. He will answer all 
questions previously submitted to 
him by students. 

Douglas Bradshaw, M3 of Iowa 
City, will be s tudent Chairman and 
worship leader of the ve:sper serv
ice. 

Supper will be served later, 
with Jean Mathers as chairman of 
the committee. She will be as
sisted by Don Ecroyd, Mary Lin
coln and Mary Wright. 

Ch~.n copper, bra'lS and pewter 
with a paste made at equal quan
tities of flour, vinegar and 8alt. 
Let the paste s&8y (In the metal 
for an hour. Then rub oft, wash 
with water, and polish. 

Bettie Kay Seydel, Robert Campion Nuptials 
To Be This Morning in St. Patrick's Church 

Before an altar banked with 
mixed flowers , Bettie Kay Seydel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Seydel, 630 S. Capitol street, will 
become the bride of Robert J. 
Campion, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
J. Campion, route 6, this morning 
at 8 o'clock in St. Patrick's church . 
The Rev. Msgr. Patrick J . O'Reilly 
will read the vows of the single 
ring service. 

Preceding the Ceremony, Mrs. 
William Condon will present nup
tial organ selections, and William 
Machovec will sing ''Panis Angel
fcus," "Ave Maria" and "On This 
Day, Oh Beautiful Mother." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Bernice Ford of 
Iowa City. Serving as bridesmaids 
will be Mrs. H. W. Dick of Pari;;, 
Tex ., sister of the bride, and 
Bernice Lelney of Iowa City. 
Bernard Campion, cousin of the 
bridegroom, will serve as best 
man. Ushers will be Vernon 
F isher and Thomas Meade Jr., 
both of Iowa City. 

White Net, Satin 
The bride will be attired in a 

floor-length gown ot white net 
and satin, fashioned with a round 
neckline with net insets, leg-o
mutton sleeve:s and a fitted bodice 
which buttons in the back to the 
waistline and extends into a train 
of white net. Her tinger- tip vell 
of silk net is edged with lace and 
will fall from a tiara of white seed 
pearls. Her only jewelry wl1\ be a 
triple strand of pearls and her 
bridal bouquet will be of white 
carnations and baby b reath. 

The maid of honor has selected 
a floor-length gown of blue taffeta 
designed with a sweetheart neck
line, short puffed sleeves, fitted 
bodice and a full ga thered skirt of 
matching blue net. She will wear 
a shoulder-length veil of blue net 
and her only jewelry will be gold 
earrings, a gift of the bride. Her 
arm bouquet will be composed of 
pink carnations. 

HGlClub-

Secret 
Meaning 

* * .-Still a secret after six years of 
organization is the meaning behind 
the three let ters which make up 
the name, HGL club . 

The bridesmaids will wear floor
length gowns of pink taffeta, de
signed identicallY as that of the 
maid of honor. Their veils will 
be of matching pink net and they 
will carry arm bouquets of white 
narcissu~ and pink snapdragons. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Seydel hilS chosen a dress of black 
crepe, which will be comple
mented with black accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother will 
wear a dress of navy blue crepe 
with navy accessories. E a c h 
mother wUl wear a shoulder cor
sage of white gardenias. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, a wedding breakfast will be 
held in the home of the bride's 
parents. A reception will take 
place this afternoon at 1 o'clock at 
Hotel JeUerson . Centering the 
serving table will be a lour-tiered 
wedding Cake topped with a mini
ature bride and bridegroom. 

Trip to CbJcago 
The couple will then leave on a 

brief wedding trip to Chicago, and 
for traveling the bride has chosen 
a three-piece suit of navy blue 
gabardine, with which she will 
wear blue and white accessories. 
Her going-away corsage will be 
of gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Patrick's high school and has been 
employed in the business office of 
the children's hospital. 

Mr. Campion was graduated 
from University high school and 
has been engaged in larming east 
of Iowa City. 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City after Feb. 7. 

Unitarian Pastor 
To Address Methodists 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Unitarian churCh, 
wiU speak on "Revolutions of Our 
Time" at the 4:30 Sunday vesper 
service at the Methodist church. 

The discussion will be centered 
around present day changes in 
thought, political ideas and the 
whole approach to life. 

Mary Beth Hartman is in 
charge of the vesper services. 
Supper will be served at the stu
dent center with Miriam Slelchter, 
Barbara Brown, Warren Harding 
and Walt Hunter in charge of ar
rangements. J im Rimel 
charge of the social hour. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

LADY NEARLY CHOKED 
WHilE LYING IN BED
DUE TO STOMACH GAS The club was organized .April 

20. 1939, by 16 Iowa City women, One lady said a few days ago 
Of the original charter members that she used to be afraid to go to 
there are eieht who are still active bed at night. She was swollen with 
in the club. They are Mrs. John A. stomach gas, wbich always got 
Nelson, Mrs. Lyle Fountain, Mrs. worse when she went to bed, and 
Reese, Mrs. Don. Hernsted, Mrs. the gas would r ise up in her throat 
Arnold RariCk, Mrs. Mar tin War- after she lay down and would 
ren and Mrs. Robert Womer. nearly choke her. She couldn't lie 

An ice cream supper in the sum- fiat. Had to prop herself up on 
mer and an oyster supper in the pillows. Recently this lady got 
winter are annual events. Car d SYS-TONE and now says gas is 
parties and pot-luck d inners make gone, stomach feels fine, bowels 
up the programs for many of the are r egular and she can go to bed 
meetings which are held every and sleep soundly. 
two weeks. SYS-TONE contai ns 12 Great 

Fourteen member, make up the Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
club personnel, and officers th'ls gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
year are Mrs. John Nelson, presi- liver and kidneys. Miserably peo
dent; Mrs. Lyle Fountain, vice- pIe SOOn feel different 011 over. So 
president and secretary-treasurer, don' t go on sulfering! Get SYS
and Mrs. Harley Gerot and Mrs. I TONE. Sold by all Drug Stores 
Fay Atkinson, committee women. here in Iowa City, __ . 

Music Masters 
Band Leader Leads 

With Style 

"Mu~i(" M Rsters Please" is the 
famous tag-line of Fr::.nkie Masters 
and his orchestra, which will play 
~ 0;:1) . 10 tor the ~econd oil-univer
Sity informol party or the semester 
in the main lounge at Iowa Union. 

Frankie Masters has met and 
worked with the top fellows in the 
eame. He talked and thought music 
with mcn whose names have made 
history in the modern music world 
-men like Lo\lis Armstrong, 
Benny Goodman, Fau. Waller ond 
other great names of American 
swing. 

Finally, Frankie Masters invaded 
New York. The years or study and 
careful selection of the best'musi
clans began to pay of! in bright 
lights ond big-time success. 

Their Orst engagement at a hotel 
in New York was a difficult job 
for Masters, but he and his band 
clicked, a.nd clicked consistentty 
for more than a year. 

From then on, it has been one 
engagement after another, radio 
shows, dozens of recordings and 
ballroom appearances at the most 
famous night spots ir. the nation. 

One answer to Masters' lasting 
popularity is that his style is both 
original and varied, satisfying both 
swing Cans and those who prefer 
their music on the sweet side. 

Church Open House 
An open house will be held after 

the game Saturday at the Presby
terian church. Ruth Royer, social 
chairman, will be in charge of ar
rangements. 

THfBESToF 
THE BLUE 

1540 

WAR BONDS 
jUtfmmii 

... " .... ' ."."'" PIIoI. 
American flame-thrower mounted 

on lank in action against German 
for tillcaUons along the Nam' wut
ern frontier. War Bonds buy thele 
effective victory·makers. Buy more 
Bonds, l/. S. T"."'l D,,...,,,,,,,,, 

The two-year-old girl dressed. doing something constructi"e and 
, b n 

in a fashionable baby blue snow were usy. . 
suit who skipped inlo the office of Another thing which has de
lhe juvenile court yesteroay was crea e? delinquency among boys 
not drawn by inertia. She may and gIrls are jobs. Man! of the 
have known about the ice cream younger boys are busy WIth work 
"sky-rockets" which probation 01- formerly done . by thei r . older 
ricer, Mrs. Mabel Evans, keeps on brothers and fnends now 10 the 
hand at all times. service. 

After a qUick and rather shy 
look around, she turned on her 
heel and skipped back out again. 

Mrs. Evans, with a chuckle for 
the interview interruption, con
tinued a story. 

It was about some oC the 57 
boys and girls under 16 yeal\i of 
age who have been in the Johnson 
county probation oUice this month. 
Nine of these children lire from 
home of servicemen whose wives 
have found it necessary to work 
for the duration. 

Other Juveniles whose cases 
have been handled at the court 
house office by Mrs. Evallll are 
from homes unfit for children, 
homes locking in proper care and 
parental guidance. 

Because a child's case is handled 
at the probatJon office doesn' t 
neces arlly mean he is a delin
quent. It may be a case of ne
gl ct, accord ing to cordial, whlte
haired Mrs. Evans who has been 
probation officer here for 25 years. 

There Are DeH nQuenla 
But among those brought to the 

office on charges oC delinquency 
this month were seven giris rang
ing in age from 15 to 17 years. 
Only three of them are from Iowa 
City. "Although there are no 
defense plants or army camps in 
this area we have eating places 
in Iowo City where servicemen 
hang out," said Mrs. Evans, in
dicating that girls frequent such 
places. 

Ninety-five percent of the ju
venile girls come into Iowa City 
from small communities and sur
rounding territories. "We have 
had girls from Missouri and Illi
nois," she added. 

"They come in here, get rooms 
and jobs, and have absolutely no 
supervision. They can stay up any 
hour of the night or all nieht," as
serted the probation officer, "and 
there isn't much entertainment for 
such girls. They find their amuse
ment at beer taverns and dance 
halls." 

Delinquency Down 
Speaking of the general trend in 

this area she said, "Our delin
quency has been down this year. 
Development of our recreational 
program in Iowa City is directly 
responsible for this. 

Before l:lst summer I had dozens 
of telephone calls every day from 
persons complaining that the 
neighbors children were digging 
up their gardens, breaking garage 
windows or generally disturbing 
the premises. 

"Last surner after the opening 
of the playgrounds I noticed such 
a diUerence," she said. "With this 
program the Children knew the 
playgrounds were there; they were 

What a Difference! 

'mE FiRST • 
MBIJ • 

CARRIAQe • 

A MODERN 
BABV 

CARI\.IAGE 
e • • • • • • • • • • 

~(1® 
• 

OROtnARQ. PAl 
BLAOe • HOLLOW GROUIIII 

RIGID IN RAZOR Fr •• j..,. in «"ZOt 
• 

Pol cutlers Pioneered, P.rfected 
and Patented th. HollowG'CHlnd 
blade-o different, modern 
blade for a different, modem 
shove. Pol i. "ellible in the rOlor, 
follows facial contours, whisk· 
Ing owoy whiskers with ju.t 0 
"feather Touch". No "bearing 
down" so no irritation ta tender 
skins. Delicate blade edges lolt 
longer, too. Try a pack today. 

PAL BLADE CO , NEW rORK 

Beginning in 1934 there wos an 
increase in delinquency which be
gan to retard as late as 1941, she 
recaUed. And another factor, al
lbough not a solution to the ju
venile delinquency problems, is 
that many of the older boys re
spollllible tor getting the younger 
children into trouble are in the 
service. 

Breaks Proba tion 
The probation system tor juv~n

il faced with charges of de
linquency has worked very well, 
according to MI':!!. Evans. There 
was one girl last year, however, 
who was sent to the state institu
tion. "She not only broke proba
tion rules, she literaUy smashed 
them on the ground and slepped 
on them!" 

Thirty-three boys and girl s were 
scnt to institutions last year. 

When money from the allotment 
and benefits bureau of Iowa is 
apportioned to families ror belter 
care of children it someUmes Is 
beneficial. But, very often, com
mented Mrs. Evans, It Is not used 
for the children. 

"They don't keep account of the 
money and it just s ems to dwindle 
away." 

The probation officer believes 
that such families need supervision 
In spending their money. 

Sell Candy Bars 
Extra money, in addition to that 

alIoted by the state, comes trom a 
concession at the court house di
rected by the probation officer. 
County workers and courthouse 
visitors who wish to purchase pop, 
Sherbert, ice cream bars and candy 
find refreshment headquarters in 
the basement office. 

"The money goes for little things 
the children need like school sup
plies and clothes," said the coun
selor for Johnson county children. 

After Christmas when a local 
department store found it impOs
sible to return unsold toys to the 
manufacturer the toys were given 
the county office for distri bution 
to the children. Included were 
puzzles, paint boxes, wooden toys 
and mlniature books. 

Iowa City's home for juveniles 
which was closed down in January 
of this year housed 516 children 
trom the time lt was established 

And you'll go ·oll·out" 
for this Junior 

Guild O,;ginol, 
Tortoise shell buttons 

provide glowing eye
infe,e", ,he coot·front 

prO'lides eosy.fo. 
gef·into weorobility. 

$19.95 

in September of 1928 until Novem
ber I, 1939. In 1939 the home was 
removed from the custody at the 
probation officer. 

Only juvenile delinquen ts were 
kept in the juvenile home. Boys 
and girls from unsatisfactory 
homes are located in board ing 
homes throughout Johnson county. 
At the present time there are 35 
children in s uch homes under the 
guidance of good citizens who 
have an interest in the child. 

Now In Service 
Answering many letters from 

servicemen who once were juven
iles seeking assistance, is a duty 
acquired by Mrs. Evans since the 
beginning of the war. Recently 
he received a long-distance caU 

from the family of a boy missi ng 
In action. 

"I was very much disturbed to 
hear that," said Mrs. Evans with 
a tooe of reminiscence. "He was 
one of the boys and girls we've 
helped since they were chi ldren. 
You get a warm, personal feeli ng 
toward eoch of them." 

(onversations 
Group to Meet 

The Lotin and Greek sections of 
the Classical languages depart
ments are beginning a series of 
colloquia (conversations), th e 
first at the series to be held to
morrow afternoon In room 110, 
Schaerfer hall, n 1 4: 15. 

In introducing this type of meet
ing the department Is attempting 
to establish belter relations among 
people interested in this specific 
field and to broaden the under
standing of various subjects con
nected with the classics though 
seldom discussed in the classroom. 
One person will present a topic at 
each meeting and the group will 
discuss the topic. fhese topiCS 
will be chosen from new books, 
current articles, private research, 
di$serations, theses or any other 
subject of interest to the group. 

Attendance at the collOQuia will 
be purely voluntary. Staff mem
bers, graduate students and maj
ors in the department are Invited 
to attend, as well as anyone else 
particularly interested. The meet
Ings will be bl-weekly and the 
topics will be announced In ad
vance. 

See! 

The Man!! 
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Hawk Basketeers Shine Maybe So Cadets Defeat Hus~ rs 
In Practice for Wolverines ~ For 12 Wins in 16 Battles 

• By Jack Sords Baggott L.~,~s llrealhlac 
8peD Danner Works 8a .. ball Wonders

AI Forward Will We 
8,. 1108 DAUB. S, 0 D A t? Ball, 1-- 8porie Belltor 

oy, r rop U. ttN=s~=:t:T~~Yah~~ 

Teoms With Ives 
In Spirited Practice; 
Straatsma Leaves 

It last night's practice session of 
the Hawkeyes is any indication, 
the Michigan Wolverines ate in 
for a very miserable evening, come 
Saturday. 

Michigan, it will be remem
bered, is the quintet that gave the 
Hawkeyes a very bad scare at 
Ann Arbor, the Iowans winning 
in the last minute on a basket by 
Wier and a charity toss by Spen-
cer. 

Hawks 01 Old 
But, last night, the Hawks 

looked like the Hawks of old as 
they went through a long scrim
mage session. Coacb Pops Harri
son had several combinations on 
the floor, and all appeared to have 
an equal ability at hitting the hoop. 

The combination of Ives and 
Danner at the forwards, Herb Wil
kinson and Jack Spencer at the 
guards, and Clayton Wilkinson at 
center kept the nets burning with 
spectacular shots all through the 
lengthy session. Danner and Ives, 
especially, were outstanding !IS 
they hit constantly from anywhere 
on the floor . 

Thin,s to Come 
Ives' demonstration hinted at 

things to come-such as the re
turn to his scoring form of last 
year when he broke rccords right 
and lelt. Just what Dunner's ex
nlbltIon might mean Is hord to 
su)'. It is sUlI doubUul Just how 
much etlun Dave will see, but last 
night the "Beaver" was hitting 
wllh such regularlly that It would 
b hard for any coach to let such 
a scorer stlly idle on the bench. It's 
not up to Pops when and U Dave 
w1l1 p11l1. It depends upon hla 
doctor's decision. 

The Hawks suffered a blow yes
terday when it was announced 
that Stan Straatsma, freshman re
serve torward, has joined the navy 
nnd has left the campus. The Sioux 
C nter athlete, a lad with great 
ba s k e t b a II potentialities, had 
played in six games, scoring 17 
pOints, but had broken into ollly 
one conference game. The addition 
of Danner, however, more or less 
offsets the loss of Straatsma. 

DanleroJi. Five 
The dangerous Wolverines, anx

ious for revenge and thirsting tor 
victory will face the Hawkeye! 
before a packed house of some 
12,000 spectators, eager to see the 
Hawks off on a new winning 
streak. 

Michigan, currently holding a 
3-4 record in conference play will 
come here after tangling wi~h 
Wisconsin Friday night at Ann 
Arbor. The Wolverines are now 
tied for fifth with Purdue and 
rank sixth on offense with a *2-
point average. They are fUth de
fensively with 46. Their latest teat 
was the whippiI\i of Indial1J1 at 
Bloomington 47 to 43, SaturdQy. 

The Hawkeyes are still ranked 
No. 1 in the conference on de
fense for opponents have averaled 
only 36.11. Their oftense, althou,h 
ranked fourth. is only four points 
behind first place Indiana. 

Coach Harri.son Is streS6in" de
fense in this week's dn1ls, as the 
Hawks hold a high regard for 
Michigan's Bob Gellhan, who Is 
now third among the conference 
scorers. Geahan collected 16 pqlntA! 
in the Wolves v~ctot)' over Indi
ana. Keith Harder, fonner Univer
sity of Virginia man, Is /llso wor
rying the Hawk mentor . HardeJ' hit 
for 11 markers against the JlOOjI-
leI'S. 

Toe" MIII'k 
Harrison also made clear tnat 

the Hawkeyes' free throw average 
is due tor un overhauling, and 
once again the Old Golders are 
toeing the mark tor a considerable 
length of time before they shower. 
The fallure to hit on their charity 
to ses agai.nst tne Illini was a big 
factor In the defeat, and Haniton 
is determined that 8uch opportuni
ties shall not be paaed up &Jain. 

Clay Wilkinson ahad.. Dick 
Ivej In the scorilll race by six 
points, 139 to 133. Herb Wilkinson 
is in third place with 118, followed 
by Wjer with 82. Spencer witt) 77 
and Ned Postels with 70 foUow. 
For conference games anly, the 
ranking iii C. Wilkinson, 68; Ives, 
44; H: WlIkiru;on, 41; Postels, 31; 
Spencer, 28, and Wier, 17. 

Team statistics for all ,ames 
are:' 6117 points on 274 ·field goals 
and 119 free throws for Iowa; 410 
point.8 for opponent. on 159 bas
kets and 112 free throws. 

GREAT LAKES WINS 
GREAT LAKES, Ill. (A)-The 

Bluejackets of Great Lakes piled 
up a 32-10 lead at the half and 
then coasted in for an eaq 58-311 
victory over Northwestern's Wi.ld
cnt basketbnll team here Inst night. 
It was the 'Jackets 22nd victory 
in "15'itarts thiI anion. 

By WIU'J.'NEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The fact 

that Ford Frick and Clark Griffith 
ha ve been doing a Ii ttle gumshoe
ing in Washington does not mean 
baseball has deserted its "we don't 
want nuttin' from nobody" policy. 

Frick, National league pres'ident, 
and Griffith, owner at the Wash
ington Senators, merely have been 
try ing to find out if anyone down 
there is winding up a haymaker 
for the game, as they knOJl\/' the 
racing people discovered the gov
ernment slugs first and lets the 
victim ask questions afterward. 

"Play BatJ" 
In other words, they don't want 

the umpire to yell "Play ball" and 
Jimmy Byrnes to yeU "Yer out'.' 
practically simultaneously, and no
body can be accused of asking 
undue favors who only wants to 
know whether it's all right to start 
on a hIke or whether It's going to 
rain. 

H circumstances are such that 
baseball can't operate this year, the 
Washington brass hats should have 
an inkling of it by now, and if they 
wOuld impart thla knowledge to 

. --,---------------:--:-:----:----;----. of shame to the world of basket
baseball officials it would save probably has done much or more balL By now ;you are probably 
treml!ndous worry, work and ex- to put the game in a favorable 

light with the powers that be than pretty well aware of the fact tbat 
pense. some members of the Brooklyn 

Much Money anyone else. cOlle(le court squad have admitted 
• Even if the curtailed spring The Old .-.x taking '1,000 to throw the game 
training means quite a financial We'll never forget the .first time with Akron which was to have 
outlay, witb scores of other detailS, we saw 'J1he Old Fox. He had come beeh played in Boston Garden to
such as printing of tlckets, prepar- to New York lor some meetlnt, ruaht. 
ation of the parks and such, adding and walked rigbt ioto the howl Naturally, when the Boston ot
to the total. The b;:seball people headquartel's looking like aD)'thlD1 fieials heard of the affair, they 
can't be blamed for being a trille b th Id b ball h ut e shrewd 0 ase man e cancelled the game immediately. 
fipprehensive, particularly since is. In {act, his ruddy complexion, Since then more information has 
they have found out it is a matter h' te hid be ildered "'h t w 1 a r an w ex- leaked out. .. e Brooklyn eam bad of indifference to the government . .~ th 1 pression, combtned wlLh e arae evidently planned to toss away if they are told tbree months in ad- t · f~" 

traveling bag he was otm" 0 fen,.. their e""""ement with St. Francis vance whether or not they'll have --the picture of a retired farmer ripe in Madison Square Garden, and the manpower to ot:erate, or told 
on opening day. to be taken by the city slickers. more dirty money has been ap-

Good Men Dtvef'Cellt Views prehended-along with the gam-
Frick and GriWth apparently Anyway. although botha.re with- biers. 

were unoUicial spokesmen for the holding o(ficial statements, Prick The .,01' Blast. 
game, but if a chOice had been and Griffith have uno!fieially aired Our very own Mayor La Guar-
made by the club owners they slightly divergent ideas as to what dia has condemned the heathens 
couldn't have picked two better they learned in Washington. Grj[~ who engineered the deal with a 
men. Frick is suave, alert and wise. fith seems a little on the optimistic ,ood lIupply of his own choice 
Griffith is practically as much a side; Frick, is anything, slillhtly , language, and the Kings county 
fixture in Washington as the pessimistiC, although he said; grand jury met last night in a 
Washington monument, and is so "I won't say that the talks were rllre nad extraordinary night ses
highly esteemed in official circles not optimistic, nor were they pe... sion with players and officials. 
he undoubtedly has entree where simistic." The jurors are expected to report 
other baseball men fear to tread. In What could be clea«!r than this morning. 
his noiseless, unassuming way he that? Throughout all the puf:ting and 

-------~------------~-- blowing two factions can sit back 

City Hiah . 
fears Clinton 
Comeback 

Iowa City's first place Little 
Hawk cagers will journey to a 
camp set for revenge Friday night 
when they come up against the 
boSijle River Kings of Clinton. 

Thoroughly t I' 0 U n c e d and 
knocked out of a first place tie by 
the Hawklets two weeks ago, the 
Clinton basketcers are sure to 
make things tough for the City 
high team when they invade the 
river town. 

Look Good 
In holding the Clinton men to 

t \VO field goals in the first three 
quarters of play the last time the 
two teams met, the Little Hawks 
looked like a championship five . 
However, in the fourth quarter 
the River Kings brOke thr6Ufh the 
Hawklet delense in expert fashion, 
While the Little Hawks' scoring 
was completely stalled. Final out
come gave City high a 34-24 vic
tory. 

This week's battie will be of 
the rough and tough variety you 
may be sure, and while the Hawk
lets wlll be the favorites becDuse 
of their outstanding record, any
thing can and probably will hap
pen. 

One Left 
Friday night's contest is the 

hardest one left on the Little :Hawk 
conJerence schedule, and should 
tne City high team successfully get 
by the River Kings, they will have 
more than a good chance of being 
named conference champions this 
year. 

Remaining for the Red and 
White after Fri~ay's batHe are 
two games with Roosevelt, one 
with Franklin, and- one with Wil
son. Unlelill something unforeseen 
happens, the Little Hawks should 
not haVe too much trouble, since 
these three Cedar Rapids teams 
rank at the bottom of the confer
ence standings. 

First Place 
Last week's complete 36-24 tri

uplph over the Davenport Blue 
Devils, who had been tied with 
Iowa City for the lead, put the 
Little Hawkli in undi puted poses
sion 01 'first lllace wifl1 five con
ference victories a .. 1nst one de
teat. 

Davenport has now dropped to 
a second pl,!ce tie with Clinton 
and Dubu~ue. The -three teams 
have a r~rd of fQur wins and 
t",o k>Iiea in the conference rat-
inga. 
Team W. 
IOWa City ................ 5 
Dubuque .................. 4 
Clinton .......... , .. ......... 4 
Davenport ................ 4 
Wilson (C. R. ) ........ 3 
McKinll!y (C. R.) .... 3 
Roosevelt (C. ft.) .... I 
Franklin (C. R.) .... I 

Pet. 
.833 
.667 
.667 
.667 
.500 
.429 
.167 
.143 

Phi Kappa Psi Haltt 
Sigma Alpha Ep.ilon 

Suffering their first defeat in 
three games, Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon's cagers fell to a scrappy Phi 
Kappa Psi five last night, 38-30. 
It willi a etose encounter throlllh
out, with the Phi Psi quintet com
iIII from behind to win In the last 
four minutes. But Smith led the 
scoring for the winners, "arnering 
16 points, while Mart;)' Keno", 
was hl'h fo[ ~AE )Vitb 11 mal-iters. 

Epidemic Stays-

Hawk 
Mermen 

* * * Besieged by an epidemic of 
colds and flu, almost costing them 
the meet with Illinois Tech last 
Saturday, it will be a weakened 
Hawkeye tank squad whlch faces 
Wisconsin this weekend. 

Henry Sadewater, sUll suffering 
from a vaccinallon which will not 
permit him to get into the water, 
is the chief source of worry to 
Coach David Armbruster. Arm
bruster reports that the vaccina
tion has reached Its crest and that 
it is doubtful If Sadewater will 
see action against the Badgers. 

Syverud Out 

Irish Lose 
To Sf. Joseph's 
By 33 to 31 

By BETTYE NEAL 
Dally Iowan Sports WrUer 

Bottled up for four quarters by 
a height superiority (ha{ blocked 
their sparkling passing attack, the 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick's bowed 
to a speedy St. Joseph's five of 
Rock Island, Ill., last night, 33-31. 

It was definitely an off-night tOl' 
Irish luck, with the ball boundin( 
out of the basket time aiter time. 
Accuracy on the free throw .line 
kept the Shamrocks in the game, 
but their set-up strategy tailed to 
Click during the play, though they 
stole the bail repeatedly from the 

Syverud is out with a cold, Illinois men. 
Armbruster said, while Bill Bos- St. Joseph's grabbed an early 
well and Jonas Halldorrson are re- lead on two long s hots by Nelson, 
covering slowly. * six foot, four inch center, who 

Captain Bernie Walters is in specialized in intercepting passes 
gOOd shapf, however, as are Miller and taking the rebounds. Playing 
and Mels and all should give a a fast, tight, offensive game, the 
good account ol themselves Satur- visitors held the Irish to one bas
day. ket in the initial stanza, but Con-

Armbrustel' went on to explain nell and Gatens found the mark 
that the reason why Meis was with charity tosses, and the Sham
Japped by Halldorrson in the 440 rocks trailed, 11-6, at the quar
in the Tech meet Was that he had ter. 
been ordered to take it easy in Connell came through with the 
order to be fresh for the relay second Irish tally early in the next 
which followed. As it turned out, frame, but St. Joseph's continued 
that relay was the deciding event to stretch their lead. Herdllska 
of the meet. I broke up much of the enemy aerial 

New Men work and Connell was busy on 
rebounds, but again height told 

Some of the new men also are the tale as the enemy led 18-11 
showing up well. Sprlnte~s Henry I at the half. ' 
Tompkins a n ~ Otopolik show Smoothing out their play in the 
plenty of pro.mlse. Ear~ Patterso.n, thil'd quarter, the Shamrocks set
Id McLaughlm and PhIl Cady w~ I tied down to a tight defensive 
tryout for the backstroke thIS I game and drew up, 18-15, on two 
week. spectacular long tosses by Catens. 

Co.nfesslnft that he did n~t Irno.w I However, the visitors pulled away 
too ml.lch aboul ~e WIsconSIn again when Marshall, high lcori~ 
"quad, Armbruster was of the guard, sank two (ree sbots and 
opinion, however, that his team came back a minute later with a 
would h,aye a rough time of it basket. rhe Irish connected with 

and grin broadly with that "I told 
yoU so" look. One of tbese is the 
sport of professional baseball; th~ 
other Is Phog Allen-who Is a 
whole taction in himself. 

Baseball First 
Let's take up that deservedly 

sa~lsfied feeling of baseball first. 
Ever since the Black Sox scandal 
of so long ago the name of the 
diamond sport has been clean. It 
is, today, the most honest of any 
sport In this country. It is free 
(rom illellal betting. 

This, of course ,is due largely 
to the dictatorial btu successful 
efforts 01 Kenesaw Mountain Lan
dis, whose work raised the sport 
out of the athletic sewer. 

No Secret 
On the other hand it is no secret 

-save, perhaps an open one-that 
COllege athletics are, to be vulgar, 
lollsy with gambling. This has 
been comtnOI'l knowledge for a Jon& 
time now, and yet the "purity boy" 
amateurs have done nothing-ex
cept whine at the uneleansed pro
feSSionals. 

And where does Pho, Allen fit 
Into the picture. He has a very 
neat niche, thank you. Some time 
a,o Mr. Allen, who has long been 
Ihoutlng for investigation of bet
ting on college basketball, told the 
world that he knew of at least 
two cases in which teams had ac
tually thrown games last season. 

, Often the Oue 
Well. as is so often the case in 

matters of this nature, the people 
thOught that Pho" was tOggy. For 
that mattet there a~ those who 
havl! followed that line of thought 
for some time. Allen ls one of 
those folks who are outspoken in 
their views. His reputatlon as a 
;oed coach of Kansas university 
cage teams will not be denied, 
however. 

Thls Ume MI'. Allen has the 
laugh on the still coliar gentlemen. 
We wonder if this sour incident 
wJll serve to wake the powers in 
the amateur world to the fact that 
a house cleaning is in order. Even 
if it does it may take a while to 
get the machinery runninJ. It you 
sit on your hands long enough you 
may torget how to use them. 

• • • 
Saturday. I three charity throws. but trailed THE FOLLOWING 18 to be taken 

I a,ain, 22-18. an, way the reader so desires. It 
Gatens led oft in the fimll frame has to do with this Jowa shift in 

with another lon, shot that t h~ NCAA tournament setup. Morris Leads 
, . 

Big Ten Race 
brought Irish ians to their teet ex- l'here has been a cold official 5i
pecting a rally, but again the St. lence in this mIItter which is be
Joseph's fjve punched throuib .innlDL to irk this observer-and 

I with a barrale of points. which has the stronll odor 01 fish 
Rosrin, bacls in the finaJ two , about it. 11nleas some answer Is 

minutes with goals by B~"er and ' IOOh liven vIolent .elf-expression 
HO),e, the rejuvenated Shamrocks may be itt order. Orrr! 

OHICAGO (AP)-With the Big began to march. Grabbing a re-
Ten. basketball race swinging bound, Connell sank the final Irish 
around the half-way mark, rug- taily with 50 seconds left, but the 
ged Max Morris of eighth-place enemy held, anlt the flnL .... -«8 
Northwestern seems destined to stood at 33-31. 
rep~ace Iowa's Dick Ives as in- Gate!18 and Connell pl8yed ex-

• • • 
DUB TO C lit CUM S T A NCES 
within our control this column will 
nOt appear tomorrow. The follow
ing day flring will cOfilmence. 

dividl.lal scoring champion. cellent offenslv~ ,ames, while 
The Wildcat centet, a rangy 197- Marshall and Mulcahy did out- Bowling Standing. 

pounder who excels at converting standinJ work for the vilitors. It LADn:s' CLASSIC LEAGUE 
rebopnds, hat piled up lOG points was St. Patrick's aevaUl lOll Of PIamor Bowll .... Alleys 
in six games for a 26-point lead the seuon. Team' W L Pet 
over second place Bill Gosewehr • Bailey Insurance .... 32 22 .593 
of Purdue, who has 81 in eight 8t. Jote»b's rG rr Pr TP sears ftoebuek ........ 28 26 .519 
games. , Gosewehr, however. has (Iloek 1s18II4I) Parkway Lunch .... 2'7 27 .500 
played his fInal game for Purdue =Eo:-be:--rt-:-,-f-.-.. -... -.. ~ ... -.. -,..-2::---0--1--:4 Bob at H~ltry ........ 21 33 .389 
Monday night and is headed for Cale, f ...................... 2 0 • 4 Silllie high, M. Goss, Parkway 
the armed forces. Nelson, c .................. 2 1 I I Lunch, 234. 

If Morris continues his sizzling Marshall, , ...... ........ 5 I • 11 ---___ _ 
17.6-point pace in Northwestern's Mulcahy, g .............. 3 I 4 '7 
remaJ.nln, lix conference games, 
be'U wJ.nd up with a Huon bag of 
211, Ibadlng Ives' 1114-4 total of 
208: The Hawkeye star ls com-

r.w. ....................... It I U a 
It. ......... • fO n .., 'l'P 

pletely out of the runnln, this sea-. Hore, f .................... 2 
son with 44 potnt.in five games. Bel,er, f .................. % 

Mlchl,an's Bob Geaban i. third Connell. c ................ 2 
with 77 points, but has pll\yea one Herdlilka" ............ 0 
more ,ame than Morris. The Gatens" .................. 3 
Wildcat center's chief competi- _ 

2 2 • 0 I 4 
a J 1 
I 1 I 
3 I II - - -

tJon in the second balf of the cam'" TotaJ. ....... _ .............. I 11 I 11 
paIIJl may come from Gene Faris 
of Indiana, Clay WHklnson or 
tim-pl~ Iowa or Junior Kirk: of 

Wenlth of the Pbllroan 01 ElYPl. 
Rllmesesll, has beer, esiimlfted lit 
$10,000.000,000. threatenlng nUnols. 

Min ern UAGUE 
• .... or .",Unr Alley. 

realll W L Pet 
Barron MOtors ........ 34 23 .596 
Moose ......... ... , ........... 32 25 .562 
Kelley Cleaners .... 31 26 .544 
Ml!n's Shop .............. 30 27 .526 
Elks .......................... 2. 33 .421 
Blue Flames ............ 20 37 .351 

SlntIe high, Hauser, B I u e 
Flam6s, 290. 

The novelist Somerset Maug
ham became II physician lit his 
tamn;'s inslst~nce but never prac-
ticed. ' . --

GIANT KILLER 

Grand Jury Called 
To Invesfigate Belting 
On College Sports 

Leibowitz Orders Move 
After Brooklyn Players 
Take Basketball Bribe 

BROOKLYN (AP)-A grand 
jury invcstigation of gambling on 
college basketball games-it has 
been estimllted that $300,000 has 
changed hands on a singie game 
in Madison Square Garden-was 
ordered yesterday as college offi
cials moved to stamp out the prac
tice. 

Judge Samuel S. Leibowitz of 
the Kings county court instructed 
the grand jury to "hand up any 
indictments necessary" only an 
hour aIter Harvey Stemmer, de
scribed by police as a gambler, 
was arraigned on a charge of giv
ing $1,000 to five Brooklyn coIlege 
athletes to throw tonigbt's game 
with Akron in the Bosion Garden. 
The game was cancelled. 

Held on Ball 
Stemmer was held in $2,500 bail 

for further hearing Feb. 5. His 
companion, HUrI'y Rosen, was ar

Big Ten 
To Meet 

Chicago Gathering 
Will Discuss 
New Commissioner 

CHICAGO (AP)-Athletic di
rectors of the Big Ten wlll meeet 
here Saturday apparently to name 
a successor to the late John L. 
Griffi th as conference athletic 
commissioner. 

Guy Mackey, Purdue athletic di
rector and chairman of the con
ference athletic directors, dis
closed at Lafayette, Ind., yesterday 
that he had called the meeting, 
second special gathering of the Big 
Ten athletic chiefs within two 
weeks. 

Tbe conference deterred action 
on selection of a new commissioner 
at the previous meeting to permit 
member schools to study proposed 
broadening of the commissioner's 
authority and a salary increase. 

It has been widely reported that 
H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, head footbilll 
coach and athletic director at the 
University of Michigan, was the 
league's choice as Orj[£ith's suc-

raigned in Manhattan on another cessor. 
charge but Assistant District At- ------------
torney Barnard Alderman said 
Rosen also would be arraigned on 
the bdbery charge. 

Asu A. Bushnell, comm!ssioner 
of eastern athletics and a member 
of the NCAA committee which rep 
ccntiy investigated betting on col
lege results, said the "athletic di
rectors must now organize in 
strength to protect oollege games" 
and that Lhey must find .the means 
"of eliminating gamblers com
pletely (rom the picture." 

Punks and Thieves 
Mayor Fiorello La Guatdia of 

New York asked the aid ot the 
public and press in seeing to it 
that the bookmakers, "these chesp, 
tinhorn chiselers, these procurers, 
these punks and thieves, be 
thrown into jail." 

Betting on college results, a 
major activity among men-of
chance for years, jumped after the 
close of the race tracks Jan. 3. 

Man-to-Man 
Man-to-man betting prevails in 

some quarters but the more popu
lar type Is giving a bookmaker 

Garden Feb. I () in the firsl half ot 
a twin bill in which New York 
universiy plays Notre Dame in 
the feature. All tickets for the bill 
already have been sold. 

$1,000 Payment 
Edward Hefferman and ~ouis 

Andreoni, assistant district attor
neys tor Kings county, said tbe 
Brooklyn youths told them they 
already had received $1,000 and 
were making certain the final 
$2,000 payment would be made 
when their conference was inter
rupted by police. The oil'icers 
were watching Stemmer's resi
dence on anotber case at the time. 

The players said that virtually 
the same arrangements were com
pleted for the St. Francis game, 
with Leder, Barnett and Green 
each Lo receive $600. 

,2.' tti I ., NOW 
Sherlock Holmes' Newest! 

Cadet Attack ~ 
Gets Fourteen Points 
In Ea sy 62-42 Triumph; 
Reserves See Service 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AI') - The 
powerful Iowa Seah/lwks scored a 
62-42 basketball victory over thP 
University of Nebraska here last 
night, playing substit~tes for moat 
of the game. 

The !irst string Pre-l'lighten 
ran up a 20-5 score over the 
Huskers ih the first 10 minutes o~ 
play. T,hen substitutes were sent 
in but still the !)eahaw1{S finIshed 
the half leading, 33-11. 

During the secon\! half Ne. 
braska's Jim Strahall and BctI 
Koenig sank some rO/lg shots to 
make it a ball game.' :Baggott Will 
high scorer for the Cadets with 14 
points and Koenig led the Husk-
ers with 12. I( 

It was the first game of ~ 
doubleheader. 'e"" 

Iowa Seahawks F,o ,FT PF !I'P 

Weaver, f ................ ,i I 1 • Baggott, f ................ 1 ,0 1 l' 
Holland, c ................ 4 ,. 6 0 • 'pugsley, g ............... , 1 ·0 1 I 
Klein, g ....... ........... .. 4 
Sommer, t ................ l' ~ 0 4 

1 8 
O'Neal, f .................. 1 0 3 2 
Werth, c .................... 1 0 0 2 

0 0 , Smith, g .................. 2 ). 
Ritcheske, g ............ 2 1 2 S 
Ryan, c .................... 2 0 2 ~ 

Anderson, f ............ 0 O. 1 0 

Totals ....................... 27 a 
Nebraska. 1'1' 1P 

Strahan, 1 ................ 3 0 2 , 
Costello, f ................ 0 3 1 I 
Peterson, c .............. 5 0 0 1. 
Koenig, g ................ 5 2 2 12 
Hollins, g ................ 0 0 3 • Hecox, f .................... 1 3 3 i 
Hahn, 1 .................... 2 0 0 • Nelson, f ................. 0 0 2 • Hoemann, f ............ 1 0 0 Z 

Tota.ls ..................... .. 17 8 U IS 

Frick Seen LikeJy 
Baseball Leader 

NEW YORK (AP)"lilllSllbtlt 
heeds a mWtant "action I}O"''' 
grou'p and names a C~&sjOJ)'" 
at Saturday's joint me Itnl, P.!Jni 
Frick appeared yesterd,ay to be the 
only possibility. 

No other indiVidual has; a siN
able number of votes an(i ·If Frick 
is not selected it is probable the 
entire matter will bl' tabled ~ 
the December sessions. 

According to unoificial tabula· 
tions, the count stalld~ for Frick 
12-4 although BOme 6t 'his JUp. 
porters are not convinced of.tlre 
necessity of an immediate <!hoicl. 
No other candidate has moree thin 
one backer. 1/1 

The National ,league ;ptesiMflt 
isn't talKing, pushing a~lCl~ qU81-
tions as to his avallablIty with "tel 
purely an academic questlon. JIJ 
for as 1 know nobody l~ plannlal 
to ask me one way or the otber." 

Under the old mllJbi jeal\ll! 
agreement a vote of nine clubs \VM 
enough to elect, but th~ new pact. 
now being drawn UP by 'a' 10-I0I1l 
committee, may change .the re
quirements to three-~OUI'tI\~ of .the 
16 teams. I 

I I 

• Positively Last pay • 
. -ENGLERT-, , 

30 IICUNOI OVER roKYO 

EMCiLERT . " 

Starts ~ 
Thurld.,. 

PLUS - Sorewy ~ualU 
"Carlooa" , 

- Latest New. -
points if the bettor places his " . 
money on the favorite or taking ===r 
points if wagering on the under- I JI 1aat "CantervUl.,Ghoat". J' 
dog. The bookie allows himself a i ::::':::::':::=::::=~::.1l::=:!:.!!:;. Blq .......cmd.L:... , 
two-point spread and if the score - Dayl "Stormy W~" , 
hits the "middie" the bookies win i -PLUS- I 

HI~~:O~lyn college was the under- :~;~ =~;fl':: ~~~~ I' ~j i : 1.1: J.lJ 
dog in tonight's game and the 81- ' , Sportllgb& -lAne News -- - • -- _ .. _ 
leged arrangements were planned Starts TO DAY '. DoIrI 
to insure the Kingsmen's loss by ;Z · 0,," II" 
a specUied FlnV~m!:~:~spoints. I ,['). ; ~, ,.:; 11 RJotf ' 

The five athletes, named by • _- TOD - WOOLLIY * F1o..c.l , D'S 
prosecutors as Bernard Barnett, , Conu . 'lilj' 
Larry Pearlstein, Robert Leder, 
Jerry Green and Stanley Simon, 
have been dropped from the 
Brooklyn s qua d. Dr. Richard i 
Boyce, director of afhletics, said 
the school would continue its pro
gram and play out its basketballi 
schedule although tonight's game! 
WIlS cancelled. 

Brooklyn has II date with St. 
Francts 'co11ege ltf'Maais<1n Square' 

-HOLY MATRIMONY 
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s WEDIfESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1945 .. 
Miss Valentine 
WI Reign 
(alii lis Night 

• 
Miss Valentine of 1945 will reign 

at 'Cam i,M Feb. 9, selected 
fro m estants representing 
housing units by judges chosen at 
random !rom the audience. Hous-
i11l uni rjl asked to register 
entries ( Ii! novelty contest by 
Saturday morning, at Iowa Union 
information desk. 

This is. -not a beauty contest, ex
plained Mary Jane Neville, A4 of 
Emmetsl:iurk, Union Board chair
man for qwnpus Night. A prize 
will be awarded for the most 
clever costl/me or the most original 
explanation / of a r:cstume. Each 
contestant must have someone to 
dtseribe the novelty act, so the 
contestant n~ed not speak at all. 

Miss Neville described one ael to 
suggest ide,as for the competition 
lor the title 'It Miss Valentine. A 
reader migqt come on the scene 
with a script concerning a certain 
beauty who had the potentialities 
of a truly great Valentine, while 
the conte taQ.t might apear in a 
costume of any sort. Explanations 
may be in prQlie or rhyme, the con
test being ~~dged on the basis of 
entertainment and originality. 

Any (\Dusing unit may enter a 
candidate, but only the first ten 
entries will be included in the 
Campus Night contest. Applications 
must include name of contestant, 
housing unit and the date of entry. 

Campus- Night will be from 8 

LOles Radio Show 

CECIL B. DEMlLLE, HollyWood 
film producer, stands to be de
prived of his $2,050-a-week air 
show by a court ruling suspendina' 
hlm from the American FederaUon 
of Radio Art.1sI8 tor not paying a 
$1 political asses ment. DeMjJJe 
says he will appeal the decision 
but will never pay Ihe dollar 1.0 
the union. 

Bible Study Group 
To Meet Thursday 

to II p. m. The Valentine contest The Presbyterian Bible study 
will bel/in at 10 p. m. Decorations group which met last Thursday 
in the River 'room of'1owa Union noon for the first time, will meet 
wijl carry out the Vaientine theme again this Thursday at 12 o'clock 
10J' the special Campus Night pro- for a discussion of the 37th Psalm. 
gram. ' Mrs. B. N. Covert will lead the 

, discussion. 
The most tecent voyage through Students are asked to bring 

the Northwest Passoge was made their own lunch and a hot dl'ink 
in 1944 by the patrol boat "St. I will be, served, at the chur~h. !he 
Roch" ql the Royal Canadian diSCUSSIOn penod w1l1 end In hme 
Mounted Po]Jce in 86 days. for 1 o'clock classes. 

WSUI to,8roadcast Canclerf Tonight at 8-
I'6UI (910) CB8-WBBM (7110) 

BC-WHO (lefOl IfBS-WGN (7~0) 
CB8-WIIIT (BM) 8Iae-KXEL (1540) ----

The fourth concert of the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra, with 
Norma Cross of Forest City as 
solOist, will be broadcast over 
WSUI lit 8 o'clock this evening di
recl (rom Iowa Union. Miss Cross, 
Who received her M.F.A. degree 
[rom Iowa in 1942, is now on the 
s(a[l ot the music department. &he 
will aPRt'!f ' as SQlqist in the 
Brahms c!oi'icerto for piano and 
orchestra in \3-fiat major, opus 83. 

U:st We Forget 
Lest We Forget-Our Constitu

tion, a new series of programs 
being pte!rented over WSUI each 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
will feature this week, "We De
clare Ollt ' Independence," the 
drafting 01 our Declaration of In
dependence. Dramatizations of the 
backgrouhtl of our consti tution lInd 
true stories of the men whose vis
ion maPI1 ' possible a democratic 
government will be included in 
this Sl!\'ies, T)1is 15-minute trans
cribed p':ogram is presented by 
the in~t.1tule of oral and visual 
education in cooperation with the 
Boston I,lniyersit.y radio institute. 

Nurse RecruitiJl&' 
A 15-niinute dramatization in 

connecpon with the drive to re
cruit n\irses will be heard over 
WSUI t{lis afternoon at 5:30. Mem
bers of ~qe speech and radio 
broadcasf.ing classes under the di
rection qt Prof. H . Clay Harshbar
ger will tal!:e part in the broadcasl 

') --

TO~Al"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 M.o'·ping Chapel 
8:15 Muslcpl Miniatul'es 
':30 I'!PWi, The Dally lowau 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 ~Drama 
9:50 Marcn' Qf Dimes 
9;55 News, . the Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 " . ~rctay's Musical Fa-

volt . 
10:30 The ,Bookshelf 
11 :00 j'wiarch of Dimes 
11:05 Ia\lt'I!.l;ican Novel 
11:50 ~..flasbes 
12:00. m Rambles 
12:31 ~e Dally Iowan 
12:411 ~I 10US News 
1:00 . Chats 
2100 ctory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Ri!'cePIt and Contempol'ary 

Music 
3:00 Us~We Forget 
3: 15 Excursions in Science 
3:11 News:'The Dally Iowan 
3:35 MusiCof Other Countries 
3:45 News..Iol· Youth 
4100 EtMnftltary Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Tbne Melodies 
5:00 Gl\.IIdf!I!n's Hour 
5:30 Nurse Recruiting 
5:45 ' 'nIe Dally Iowan 
6:00 ~~ Hour Music 
7:00 !'lolitan Speaks 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:90 ~rt.stime 
7:45 One M~'s Opinion 
8:00 F.~cert, University Sym
ph~ ptchestra 

... '--
N HIGHLIGHTS 

• t:M 
Jack Show (WMT) 
Cliff d . Belen (W HO) 
Graimi· t.>llangers (KXEL) 

• 8:15 
MU8~ Satisfies (WMT) 
New ot\the World (WHO) 
I\. Hi ,Oss (KXEL) 

• .. ~II 

----< - -
Ellery Queen (WM'r) 
M. L. Nel en News (WIlO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenbol'n (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. lind Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
J ack CaJ'son (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North. (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

• 7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Countel' Spy (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Chrlstian (WMl') 
.Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEJ.,) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Hire's Icebox Follies (KKEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Hire's Icebox Follies (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kysel' (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyscr (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

ie:1HI 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L . Nelsen (WOO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:3«1 
Symphonetle (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (,wHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WNJT) 

. Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News -(WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Dunce O!·chest.·u (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11;45 
( Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
, Music; News (WHO) 
George Paxton's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
U:.O 

Press New. (WM1') 
•. Mirth and Madne~ (WHO) 

Sign-OLf (KXEL) 

THE D A I L T J 0 WAN, lOW A CITY, lOW ~ 

Food Output 
Hampered 
By Shortages 

I Dope-Smuggling-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A short
age of farm machinery, ill addi
tion to labor scarcity, will hamper 
farmers' efforts to repeat last 
year's food production record, the 
oUice of war information sald to
day. 

Scheduled for the present pro
duction year, which ends July I, 
is some $697,000,000 worth of 
machinery, parts and attachments, 
a volume roughly equal to peak 
prewar output, the special report 
states. 
. But OWl predi ted that the 

"probably will not meet 
greatly expanded demands," al
thOUgh the total is some $15,-
000,000 higher than the 1944 
schedule. 

"As long as the war continues, 
farmers will not be able to buy 'IS 
much new farm machinery as they 
will need in order to maintain 
their facilities at greatest e!!ici
ency," OWl said, giving war rood 
administration as Its authority for 
the forecast. 

" In 1945, supplies of new farm 
machinery, even if manufacturing 
schedules are met, will not meet 
essential demands. No more new 
tractors, side delivery rakes, com
bines or other haying and harvest
ing machinery will be available 
during the 1945 crop year thar 
were available during the 1944 
crop year." 

The present year got oft to a 
slow start, with production run
ning 25 percent behind schedule 
in the first quarter-July, August 
and September of 1944. 

The report said that the with
drawal of young mcn from Carm 
work, under !.he present procedure 
of reviewing the deferments of 
farm workers under 27 yea ~s 01C\ 
may have adv~rse eUects upon this 
year's harvest. 

About 90 percent of the new 
11arm machine made will be avai]

<lble to American farmers and 
about 10 percent will go a9road. 

To keep existing equJpment in 
operation, manufacture of repair 
pal'ts and attachments has been in
creas;:d about $25,000,000 over last 
year's schedule. 

(Continued from pa,e I) 

headea by the notorrous Lucky 
LUCiano, now in prisdn. 

Several or the gani were ar
rested and others were traced to 
the Bahamas. Seventeen persons 
were indicted at New York-but 
the dope operations continued. It 
now appeared that the major sup
ply of the gang was opium and 
heroin from Mexico and {hat the 
New Yorkers were deaUng with a 
remnant of the old "Black Toni" 
Parmagini gang in CaliIornia. So 
the treasw'y agents moved west
ward. 

One of the alleged California 
opium dealers was "Big Nose" 
Charlie Lagaipa. Last June he 
vanished. Police found his auto
mobile, with bits of l>rain tissue 
on the instrument panel. 

The Mexican dope seller was 
identified as Enrique Diarte. Early 
last November, Dlarte wa.s found 
near Tia Juana, Mexico. He had 
been snot through the heart., his 
throat cut., and his skull crushed. 

Into the mlddle of these pleasant 
people the courageous narcoUcs 
agent had inIiltrated himself. Mor
genthau's narrative does not men
tion the agent's name, but records 
in the federal eli trict court at San 
F rancisco show him to be Benedict 
Pocoroba. 

One night the CalIfornia gang
sters, fearing a dOuble-cross by the 
New York end of the conspiracy. 
chose Pocoroba to hold an enor
mously valuable shipment over
night and tnen give It to Joseph 
"The Eye" Tocco, Who had come 
from New York to take the dope 
back easl. 

Pocoroba had to give the stuff 
up as direc:ted because if he hadn't, 
he would have exposed the gov
ernment's hand permaturely. 

But "The Eye" was captured on 
his way to New York with the 
goods on him. ------
Local Police Seek 

Youth Who Stole 
Ring, $30 in Cash 

Iowa City police last ni~t were 
looking (or a boy about 18 years 
old who stole $30 In cash and a 
white gold ring II'om the house 
at 32 E. Bloomington street. The 
police have II good description 01 
the boy. 

About 9:30 last night one ot the 
wOrrlen students living at the 
house felt a draft and went down 
to the kitchen to ihvestlgl\te. She 
saw the boy prowling about the 
house. He escaped through the 
back door, through which he had 
made his entrance. 

Daily' Iowan Want Ads 
I 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJI.Rt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar-

10c per line per da7 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per da7 
8 consecutive oa111-

5c per Une per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 6 words 1.0 line-

MJ.nl.mum Ad-3 l1neI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
600 col. Inch 

Or 111.1)1) per month 

j All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
j Pa7able at Dally Iowan Busl-

nea office daily until 5 pm.. 

CaoeellatiC'DI must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Reapollilble 1.nr one incorrect 
inlertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

WfleC Regulations 
Ad,erilsemellta for _Ie or fJII
_Ual female worllen are car
ried in thelle "Help Wanted" 
.. 1_.... with &be undentaDd
Inc Uaat hlrlnC procedarfJII ...... 
conlorpa &0 War IIbDpower 
CoJDJDlaslon ael1llaUops. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Silver identHication bracelet 
with gold army wings. Reward. 

'phone 4767. 

LOST-Red and black wallet with 
identification card. Reward. 

Call Maria JcH!re. Ex. 8465. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Wllrm room--.glrls. Dial 6828. 

Comfortable room for student 
boy. Close in. Call 9202. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwaY' welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

"~'" Baked Good. 
PIe. call. BnIIt 

RollII Putriel 
IJpecioZ 'ONkr. 
Ci aa. 

UZ E. wa!llnitoD ~1aJ 811. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movlal 

AlIk About Qur 
WARDROBE SEBVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

n 

With 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ' 
allsine .. OHi~ - Basement of ECJIf Hall 

U-High Principal 
Advocates Education 
Keyed for Living 

"One of the chief issues of 
schools today is to give students 
education not only in terms or 
books and grades, but in prepara
Hon for living in the future." 

Such was the theme of the 
speech given by Principal E. P. 
Lynn of University high school 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting 
of the Iowa City Parent-Teachers 
association in the Little Theater at 
City high school. 

The problem, Principal Lynn 
sa id, is to get parents, teachers 
and administrators to reconsider 
the needs ot hl.ah school youth. In 
explaining the theories of national 
groups which are working and ex
perimenting in this field, Lynn re
ported and explained nine basic 
points which include a compul
sory attendance age limit, of 18 
years, vocational lralnlng as the 
center of educational programs, 
work experience under school su
pervision for ~tudents and schools 
extending to the 13th and 14 
grades. 

The bu iness meeting, direcled 
by President Mrs. F :r a n k 1 i n 
Knower, followed tht! discussion by 
Principal Lynn. 

Cryolite has peen used in the 
manufacture of glass, enllmel 
ware and some insecticides. 

POP EYE 

BJ,.ONDJE 

HENRY 

US'EN YaJ ••• 

~;;,'~:~ 
PAL, HERE r-'IIIM 
AA'ME 15 CII...WoS, 

AN'WE HAD A 
RASSLlN'MATOI 

SIX YEARS AOO! 

Basement licue 
Summons Firemen 

To Pickering Home 

Iowa City liremen ' were called 
at 8:40 last night to extinguish a 
fire in the basement of the home 
of Mrs. Albert Pickering, 1015 
Diona streeL The fire started in 
a small built-in clothes closet in 
the basement, firemen said. Mrs. 
Pickering fought the blaze with 
a garden hose attached to a faucet 
in the basement until the firemen 
arrived. 

Firemen said that the damllie 
would not be great, although some 
of the IloOr joists were partially 
burned. 

Government to Expand 
Three Tire Plants 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
pl;Oduction board yesterday an
ndunced expansion of three addi
tional tire plants as part of ihe 
government's $70,000,000 pro&!,am 
to \ boost military tire output by 
2~ percent. 

A completely new ractory will 
bc ' se" up at a cost of $6,000,000. 
at the site of the Ke.lly-SIlrlng
field Tire company, Houston, Tex. 

The other two expansions, which 
provide additions only, are at the 
Lee Tire a nd Rubber company, 
Conshohocken, Pa., and the Lake 
Shore Tire and Rubber company, 
Des Moines. 

Twenty-one presidents ot the 
United States were luwyers. 

,.. 

[9J 
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Groundhog lodge 
Members to Observe 

Ritual Friday 

QUARRYVILLE, Pa. (AP)
The Slumbering Lodge of Ground
hogs, which feels a "patriotic duty 
to do something abo u t the 
weather," will march forth Fri
day to observe the high priest of 
its annual ritual-the groundhog. 

In top hats and long white shirts, 
the weather progJlosticat{)rs will 
await the return ot the groundhof 
to his righUul position in society. 

Should the groundhog see his 
shadow and scurry back into the 
warmth of his nether dwelllnf, the 
Ice gnomes will roam the country
side for six weeks yet to come. It 
he fails to see his shadow-then 
take it from hibernating Gover
nor Charles Hess-store away 
your lonll woolen undet\'(ear. 

"We are taking no chances with 
enemy agents who Nould like to 
get their hands on our system of 
long-rallie weather forecasting
re t assured. it will be gu rded by 
a wall or secrecy," says W. E. Hen
sel, secretary and bondless treas
urer. 

Cordell Hull, who recently re
signed as secretary 0' sta te, has 
been elecl.i!d an honorary member 
by the lodge. President Roosevelt 
holds a high place on the lodge's 
observation list. But each of the 
two times the President's name has 
been submitted for membership, 
Lhe Groundhogs have turned 

PAGE FIVt 

Cipt. J.t. Shipley 
To Leave Pre-Flight 
School for Sea Duty 

Capt. J . L. Shipley, senior medi
cal oUicer at !.he Iowa Navy Pre
Flight scnool, wHl lea\'e Iowa City 
the latter part of this week for sea 
duty it was announced recently. 

Captain Shipley came to Iowa 
City from the Hawaiian area . 
where he served with the medLcat' 
department. He report.ed here in: 
September, 1943. 

To succeed Captain Shipley will 
be Comdr. H. J . McCoy wlto has 
been serving at the pre-flight as ' 
assistant medical officer. 

Captain Shipley, who has been 
with the navy since May, 1917, 
has served for some time with the 
north Atlantic patrol, bnd was 
stattohed jn Pensacola, Fla., for 
three years. 

His wile will leave to reside 
with relatives in Elizabeth City, 
N. C., and Portsmouth, Va. They 
have been living at 710 Bayard 
street. 

thumbs down because he is "just 
a bit 100 young," said the Ground
hog. 

Milk should never be Cooked 
directly over heat i! It ia being 
scalded. It should be heated in a 
double boillr so that no Lood 
elements are lost. 

" 

CHIC YOUNO 
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Pan-American Road 
Theme for League 
Meeting Tomorrow 

JAP BOMBER FAILS IN An ACK ON U. S. CARRIER! 

'The Pan-American Highway" 
will be the theme ot the February 
meeting of the Pan-American 
league, which will convene tomor
row afternoon at 12:15 in the 
Union cafeteria. The discussion 
will be held immediately after the 
luncheon in the north conference 
room and Mrs. G. H. Scanlon will 
be in charge. Film will be fur
ni hed by the visual education de
partment. 

Jolly Nel,hbors Club 
Mrs. Frederick Ralston, 725 S. 

Summit street, will be hostess at 
an all-day meeting tomorrow of the 
Jolly Neighbors club. Members are 
asked to bring personal sewing to 
work on during the day. 

Welsh Missionary Sodety 

, 

Mrs. Everett Williams, route 4, 
will be hostess in her home at an 
aU-day meeting of the Welsh Mis
sionary society tomorrow. Red 
Cross sewing will be done, and 
members are asked to bring a 
thimble and needle. A potluck 
luncheon will be served at noon. 
Mrs. W. J. Weeber will be in 
charge of the program. 

SWOOPING TOWARD A U. S. CARRlfR In Phllipplne waters, a Jap dive bomber (circled) speeds through a 
curtain of anti-aircraft sbells tossed up by the gun crews aboard tbe fiat-toP. Smoke from the guns covers 
the vessel's deck as the enemy plane comes in fast. A split second after the photo was made, the flak gunnel'S 
found the mark and_the Jail cralt was blown apart. Official U. S. Navy photo. (International Soundphoto) 

Lieul. Henry Kadgihn's Battalion Awarded 
For Giving Field Support to French Army 

Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid Society __ _ 
The Ladies Aid of the Zion Lu- Lieut. Henry P. Kadgihn, son belore going to Paris the first of 

theran church will meet tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kadgihn, 411 October. 
afternoon at 2:30 in the church IS. Summti treet, is a member of 
parlors. An installation of officers the 933rd field artillery battalion Graduating a week ago from 
will take place, including Mrs. which has been awarded the Croix quartermaster school in New Lon
Elmer Schrock, president; Mrs. de Guerre by the French Cor their don, Conn., Richard H. Smith, son 
Leonard Dohrer, vice-president; artillery support of the French of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, 311 
Mrs. Rollin Barnes, secretary, and army. Ronalds street, has been promoted 
Mrs. William Schuppert, treasurer. "Your artillery is too much for to seaman second class. 

Aft 1· the business seasl'on a Val- "By the way," he wrote to his US," capitulating German troops th " f t d t' entine party will be held. The mo er, as 0 0 ay my ra mg 
told the French, as they evac~ated consists of seaman second class 

committee in charge includes Mrs. their strongholds at Belfort under (QM), meaning I have completed 
George Katzenmeyer, Mrs. B. L. cover of the white flag. advanced quarterma ter school." 
HOlz and Mrs. A. R. Drews. "It made us feel pretty good," He graduated as seventh high 

Good amarltan Encampment, 
No.5 

Mrs. Waller Nerad is chairman 
of the social hour which will fol
low the business meeting of the 
Good Samaritan encampment, No. 
5, Frid~y at 8 p. m. in the Odd Fel
low hall. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Vance Orr and Mrs. Ralph 
Westcott. 

OPA Declares Shoe 
Ration Holiday Feb. 19 

Through March 3 

Limited quantities of men's and 
women's shoes may be sold to con
sumers ration Il'eo at specified 
price reduction during the two
week period of Feb. 19 through 
March 3, the office of price ad
ministration has announced. 

TWO-fold purpose of the tem
porary ration holiday, according 
to the OPA, is to give consumers 
the beneClt of extra shoe mileage 
that otherwise might remain un
used on dealers' shelves, and to 
help dealers clear their stocks of 
the normal accumulation of odds 
and ends and broken sizes. BefOre 
rationing such shoes were custom
arily disposed of in seasonal clear
ance ·sales. OPA estimates that 
about 4,500,000 pairs of shoes will 
be sold in this special ration free 
sale. 

said Lieu!. Col. Sam H. Long, bat- in his class, with a record of a 4.0 
talion commander of the 933rd in all his tests. 
battalion. This battalion was one "This week is really dragging," 
of the American artillery bat- he wrote. "All we are doing now 
talions sUpporting the French is awaiting orders to go to night 
drive from Beltort along the Swiss lookout school." 
border into Germany. Seaman Smith completed basic 

The bat,a)ion's 155 mm. howitz- training in the submarine school 
ers have been firing in support of at New London, Conn., previous 
French (roop for a year now, in to attending the quartermaster 
Italy and France. school. A 1941 graduate of Iowa 

The recent CrOix de Guerre City high school, he has been in 
was not the first award to be worn the navy two years and received 
by this hard-Clghting unit. For preliminary training at Great 
their part in one of the longest Lakes, Ill. 
sustained drives American troops Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
have made in this war, when they Smith, Ellsworth, has just re
supported the French drive from ceived his acceptance papers into 
Cassino to 18 miles below Flor- the merchant marine academy, 
ence in llaly in May and June, and is awaiting orders to report to 
1944, the battalion was awarded the school. 
the Croix de Guerre by the grate
ful Frenr;'h. 

They were 11 weeks without a 
rest in that operation, firing con
tinuously in support of the FreT1ch 
Expeditionary forces. 

The Star de Vermillion was also 
presented to this battalion by the 
French in recognition of their ef
fectiveness in smashing enemy 
fortiifcations, blasting enemy bat
teries in counter-battery fire and 
smashing enemy supply columns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kadgihn haven't 
heard from their son for over a 
month now, since the big push in 
France. Lieutenant Kadgihn, who 
has been in the army for almost 
four years, has been overseas over 

Their third son, Truman, is re
ceiving college training in the 
army air corps at Clayton univer
sity in Omaha, Neb. He entered 
this school in July, 1944, and ex
pects to finish the course the first 
of April. 

Betty Jean Owen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Owen, 704 E. 
Bloomington street, has reported 
for duly with the navy department 
in Washington, D. C. 

,-(' d • H • 1\ a year, serving first in north Jtu ents In osplta ~frica, lta~y, an.d then taking part 
lD the lOvaslOn of southern 

A member of the W AVES since 
Sept. 20, 1944, she received her 
training at Hunter college in New 
York City. She is awaiting orders 
to a permanent assignment, and 
at present is serving as cashier in 
the WAVE commissary in Wash
ington. 

I 
France. 

He graduated from the college 
of of commerce at the University of 

Iowa in 1936. 

Students In Hospital 
Martha Huddleston, N3 

Boone-Second West, Private 
Bessie Jennings, Nl of Arling

ton-Second West, Private 
Davida Trochtenberg, G of Anita 

- Isolation 
Doris Owen, N4 of North Eng

lish-Isolation 
Vlsltln, Hours 

Private Patients-l0 Q. m. to 8 
p.m. 

Ward Patlents-2-4 p. m. and 7-
8 p. m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

Finland produced only four
fifths of its agricultural require
ments before 1939. 

Howard D. Hines, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. H. M. Hines, 30 Prospect 
place, was recently promoted to 
sergeant. He is at present sta
tioned with the office of strategic 
services in Paris, involved in con
fidential military work. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa in July, 1942, Sergeant Hines 
left this country in March, 1944, 
following a three-week course in 
Washington, D. C., of special train
ing in the work of the office of 
strategic affaIrs. He was sta
tioned in LOQdon for three months 

------------------------------

Philip E. Penningroth, formerly 
of Iowa City, now stationed at a 
Ninth airforce bomber base in 
France, has been promoted to 
sergeant. He is a tail gunner 
serving with a B-26 Marauder 
medium bomber group operating 
in Ii·rance. 

Sergean t Penningroth is the son 
of the Rev. Louis Penningworth ot 
Titpon. His wife, Charlotte, is 
Jiving in North Providence, R. 1. 

Marriage License 
Ralph C. Hubler and Irene Sim

mons, both of Cedar Rapids, were 
issued a marriage license by the 
Clerk of the district court yester
day. 

MacARTHUR MEETS FILIPINOS 

Errand Boy 
To Aulhor 

Maurice Hindus Now 
Writes Prolifically 
On Native Russia 

From immigrant errand boy to 
an honorary degree 01 doctor of 
letters and authorship of 14 im
portant books-that is the story of 
Maurice Hindus who will lecture 
on "What I Saw In Russia" this 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the Iowa 
Union for the university lecture 
series. 

Maurice Hindus has made an 
outstanding record of achievement 
from the time he arrived in Amer
ica a poor Russian boy of 14 with 
no knowledge of this country, its 
language and customs, to become 
today the prolific writer of con
sequential books that he is. 
, He was one of 11 children in the 
poor Russian family. Upon the 
death of his father, Hindus came 
to this country with his mother 
where he obtained work as an er
rand boy. Beside attending night 
school to practice tho 20 new 
words a day he learned, Hindus 
attended lectures given by a Scots
man at the Madison street boys' 
club. Even as a boy the person
ality of Maurice Hindus made him 
many helpful friends. The Scots
man became interested in him and 
made him a present of George 
Eliot's "Adam Bede" to help him 
master English. 

ALter two years at high school 
he tried to get into Cornell Agri
cultural college but didn't have 
enough credits. In 1915 he gradu
ated with honors from Colgate 
college and got his masters degree 
in 1916, then followed a year of 
graduate study at Harvard. Four
teen years late in 1931 he was 
accorded the honorary degree of 
doctor of lotters. At that time he 
was already the author of four 
outstanding books "The Russian 
Peasant and the Revolution," 
"Broken Earth," "Humanity Up
rooted," and "Red Bread." 

There was a period of three 
years between "The Great Offen
sive" in 1933 and his "Moscow 
Skies" published in 1936, then in 
1938 began six fruitful years in 
which he prc.duced at least one 
book a year. 

Maurice Hindus spends much of 
his time free lancing between 
America and his beloved Russia 
and writing about what he sees, 
but he somehow finds time in his 
busy schedule 'for swimming, 
walking, and gardenipg, his three 
favorite forms of recreation. 

The same force and feeling that 
have made his books so out
standing have made him well 
known as a lecturer. 

High School Forensic 
League to Meet Here 

High school speakers from 13 to 
16 schools will entE:r the final de
bate rounds in the Iowa Hjgh 
School Forensic league which 
meets at the University of Iowa 
March 29, 30 and 31. Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department is 
chairman of the executive com
mittee. 

Speakers will compete in debate 
and discussion, original oratory, 
extempore . speaking, interpretive 
reading and radio speaking for the 
floais. War and home front issues 
will furnish most of the subject 
matter for this 1945 meet. 

Personal Visitation 
The first meeting of all girls 

who signed uP . to work in 
"personal visitation" under the 
Y. W. C. A. program, Hospital 
Service Unlimited, will be held 
today at 4 o'clock In the Y. W. 
C. A. rooms of the Iowa Union. 
Under the personal Visitation 
program "Y" «iris visit the 
Children's hospital and the Con
valescent home. Instructions for 
the wor k will bo given at tile 
meeting today . Qeth Snyder, A4 
of San Antonio, Tex., is In 
charge of the group. 

GREETING THE GENERAL after he made his Luzon Island landlnc are natives wbo nOClketl to die 
1Ih_ and formed a bumble, curloua human corridor throuch which MacAl1hur pusetl Oil bIB wa,. to 
review allied ,alns. =-----___ --..... _-1 

Bride Elect Honored 
By Faculty Wives 
At Buffef Supper 

Feting Mary Ann Kurtz, bride
elect, Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. Jacob 
Van der Zee and Mrs. Millard 
Barnes entertained yesterday af
ternoon at a buffet supper and 
miscellaneous shower in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
Twenty-six guests shared the 
courte y. 

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue, will become the bride of 
Ray Louis Winders of Akron, 
Ohio, son of Mr, and Mrs. R. L . 
Winders of Marshalltown in the 
near future. 

SON BORN 
Capt. and Mrs. Edward McCloy 

are the parents of a son, Stephen 
Ashby McCloy, born Monday at 
University hospital. The parental 
grandparents are Prot. and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge. Cap
tain McCloy is now stationed in 
China. 

VISITS HALE 
Mrs. L. E. Jones of Rock Island, 

TIl., spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Hale, route 6. Mrs. 
Jones' daughter, Beverly, is a sen
ior in the college of liberal arts. 

VISITS MOTHER 
Mrs. Stanley E. Harris Jr. and 

daughter, Barbara, 617 Dearborn 
street, returned home Friday 
after spending two weeks in Phil
adelphia viSiting Mrs. Harris' 
mother, Mrs. Pauline Powers. 

HONORS SISTER 
Mrs. Leo Trimble, 732 Dearborn 

street, was hostess last night at a 
surprise birthday party for her 
Sister, Mrs. Fred Michel. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mi
chel, Audrey Michel and Donald 
Michel. The evening was spent 
in playing cards. 

MISSING IN ACTION 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barry, 1021 

E. Market street, have received 
word that their nephew, William 
Barry, bombadier in the army air
force, has been reported missing 
in action over Germany since Dec. 
31. The bombadier is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barry of San 
Antonio, Tex. 

(Iub Lists 
Programs 

The February program for the 
UniverSity club is as follows: 

Feb. 1 at 2 o'clock there will be 
o Red Cross kensington followed 
by a tea at 4 o'clock. 

Feb. 6 at 12 M, the February 
women's luncheon. 

Feb .• 8 at 6:30 p. m. a dinner 
will be held for men guests and 
:l sound film "Fresh from the Gar
den" will be presented. 

Feb. 13 partner bridge will be 
played at 7:30 p. m. 

Feb. 15 at 2 p. m. there will be 
a Red Cross kensington, followed 
by a tea at 4 p. m. 

Feb. 20 partner bridge at 7;80 p. 
m. 

Feb. 22 there will be a George 
Washington tea from 3:30 to 5:30 
p. m. 

Feb. 27 at 2 p. m. partner bridge 
will be played. 

The monthly chairman is Mrs. 
J. W. Howe and her committee in
cludes Mrs. Ned L. Ashton, Mrs. 
Paul Benedict, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Mrs. Everett 
W. Hall, Mrs. F. E. Horrack, Mrs. 
C. J . Lapp, Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
Mrs. A. B. Morris, Mrs. W. J. Pet
ersen, Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. R. 
M. Schwyhart, Mrs. Zereda Van 
Deusen, Mrs. Louis Zopf and Nell 
Harris. 

WSUlto Broadcast 
Army Nurse Drama 

The work of army nurses on 
Guam Is to be the subject of a 15-
minute dramatization over WSUI 
at 5:30 this afternoon. The script 
Is entitled "Thus We Live," and 
is under the direction of Armon 
Bonney, graduate speech assist
ant. Jean Donahue, A2 of Iowa 
City, is the technician. All parti
Cipants are upperclassmen or 
graduates in the departments of 
speech or English in the univer
sity. Those in the cast are. 

Peggy Banks, A4 of New York; 
Armon Bonney, G of Chanute, 
Kan.; Alvin Kiser, G; Charles 
Burmingham, A3 of Marion and 
Phyills Blackman, A3 of Iowa 
City. 

"Thus We Live" is being pre
sented as part of the Red Cross 
program for the recruitment of 
army nurses. 

Alexander Resigns 

I 

HOW MANY EUROPEAN THRONES WILL REMAIN 

King log 
(Albania) 

.'rince louis II. 
"Monaco). 

THE RULERS of at least ftve of Europe's 15 remaining 
monarchies are Loday In danger ot lostng their 
thrones. Highly doubtful Is the status of the thrones 
ot King Zog of Albania and King George n of 
Greece. The thrones of King Leopold III ot Bel
gium. Prince Umberto of Italy and King Peter II 
of Yugoslavia are considered shllky, to say the 
least. Royal "casuallles" at World War 1 tncluded 
Kaiser Wilhelm ot Germany. Emperor Charles of 
Austria. SUltan Mohammed of Turkey. Tsar Nich
olas 1J of RussIa and host of minor German kings 

La nd princes of the many states_ot_the First Reich. ! 
Prince Franz Josef Ii 
. (liechtenstein) . 

Board of Review 
To Precede Scout 
Court of Honor 

A board of review will be hel~ 
at 7:15 tonight in the Boy Scout 
olice preceding the Scout court of 
honor Monday, Feb. 5. Mayor Wil
bur J. Teeters, chairman of the ad
vancement committee, will direct 
the reveiw. 

Ail scouts wishing to qualify fo.
ranks and awards will be reviewed. 

The Sea Scouts, ship I, will be 
hosts Monday at the court of honor, 
to be held in the bollroom of the 
community building at 8 o'clock. 

Election of Boy Scou t officials 
who will rule the city Citizen's 
Day, Feb. 10, also is scheduled for 
Moni:lay at the community build
ing. The polls will be open at 6:30 
p. m. and votinH will continue until 
8 o'clock. Announcement of elec
tion results will be made after the 
court of honor . 

Odd Fellow Installation 
Old Gold chapter No. 1 of the 

Odd Fellow will initiate 21 candi
dates and install its newly elected 
officers in a meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the Odd Fellow haU. 

~--------------------~ 

I 
High Enrollment 

Marks Third Year 
i Of First Aid Work 
9-----------~--------~ 

The same week in December 
which marked the third anniver
sary of Pearl Harbor also signal
ized the 35th anniversary of a 
project in which 2,098 Johnson 
county citizens have participated
the American Red Cross first aid 
program. 

During that period, more than 
10,000,000 Americans have com
pleted Red Cross first aid courses 
learning to protect the lives and 
well-being of themselves and their 
fellow Americans. 

Among the early pioneers in 
making the nation safety con
sciOUS, Dr. Mathew J . Shields, 
first American Red Cross national 
first aid director, deserves much 
of the honor for today's great 
safety movement. 

Germans Arrest 
Finance Minister 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Hjalmar 
Schacht, Germ,an minister of fi
nance, has been al'rested again by 
the Nazis and imprisoned in Ber
lin, the Stockholm newspaper 
Dagens Nyheter reported yester
day. 

REDS CIRCLE EAST PRUSS IAN CAPITAL 

12 University Heads 
Seek to Delay Issue 
Of Post· War Training 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Twelve 
university presidents have asked 
President Roosevelt to delay con
sideration oC the "highly 'contro
versial question" of universal lJl)st
war military training "at least 
until complete victory over Ger
many is achieved." 

Signers of the letter, which pre
sented reasons why they con~ider 
"present commitment of the na
tion to a year of militar'y service 
unwise" are: 

Oliver C. Carmichael, Vander
bilt; James B. Conant, Harvard; 
Edmund E. Day, Cornell; Harold 
W. DoddS, Princeton; Rufus C. 
Harris, Tulane; Robert M . Hutch
ins, Chicago; Frederick A. Middle
bush, Missouri; Dean W. Malott, 
chancellor, University of Kansas; 
Robert G. Sproul, California; Don
ald B. Tressider, Stanford; Her
man B. Wells, Indiana, and Henry 
M. Wriston, Brown. 

Pre-Flight Battalion 
To Entertain Friday 

At JeHerson Hote' 

Post graduate battalion 9A of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school will enter
tain at a formal dinflC't-dance Fri
day evening in the Rose room of 
Hotel J eUel'son from 7 :30 to p:30 
p. m. The Sea hawk band will pro
vide music for the affair. 

The cadet commltlee in charge 
of arrangements includes Cadet W. 
H. Sisterh~nm, chairman; Cadel 
R. B. Barnard, Cadet W. B. Woer
man, Cadet R. A. Bleidt, and Cadel 
T. G. SaUsbury. Toastmaster will 
be Cadet J. G. Whlttlngton. 

Chaperones for the event will be 
Lieut. (j. g.) and Ml's. W. P. Hahn 
and Lieut. (j. g.) and Mrs. W. p. 
Devins. 

Church Selects Movies 
For Bi-Monthly Shows 

A series of motion pictur4!£· has 
been selected to be given twice 8 

month at the Christian church. 
The first two films explaining the 
Japanese and Polish problems will 
be presented this Sunday at 3:30 
p. m. for the young people and ai 
5:30 p. m. for the adults. 

ATLANTA (AP)-Wtly Bill 
Alexander slipped off the big 
time collegiate coachina bench 
yesterday into a double-barrelled 
ath leUc directorship, handing the 
Georgia Tech football destines to 
his protege, Bobby Dodd of Ten- THE EAST PRVSSJAN capital 01 Koenl,.ber" shown above, appar

en",. haa been encircled, It was disclosed last nl&'h& as the broadcall 
resigned after 25l Soviet ccullIDunlque announced the capture of towns on the west and 
Yellowjackets drlv- lOathwett 01 the eli,. Koen ... berc II altuated In the extreme north of 

neasee. 
Alexander 

years in the 
er's seat. _ _ East PMlIaIa on tile Bailie lea cout. _ 

Harry Young will supervise the 
pictures which will be shown In 
the Kappa Beta loungJ! room of 
the Christian church. 

George Wsahington vetoed only 
two bllis durin, hili presicleUC1· 

,......., 
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